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FOREWORD. 

THE period reviewed in the following pages embraces the introduction 
and early progress, amidst exceptionally diJii.cultconditions, of the 

Mont&gu-Chelmsford Reforms. Whether the constitutional e!Periment 
undertaken by the Government of India in conformity with t1ie orders 
of His Majesty's Government will justify the hopes of ita designers, by 
bridging the gulf between autooraoy and· responsibility, time alone can 
decide. That there are good reasons both for hope and for apprehension 
is plain even from the brief scope of this Report. On the one hand the 
work achi~ved by the Reformed Governments in face of all the energies 
of a movement so formidable. and so determined as non-co-operation 
oaunot but reveal the solidity of the foundation upon which the adminis· 
trative structure is set. On the other hand, unrest in the moral, social 
and economic spheres, together with an acute, but it may be hoped 
transitory. outbreak of racial feeling,lms constituted, during the period 
under review, a serious menace to ordered progress. At the moment 
of writing, political agitation is less intense and the activities of the non· 
co-operating party have lost, whether temporarily or permanently, the 
militantfervour characteristic of tlie early phases of Mr. Gandhi's move
ment. This relative oalm, succeeding so many months of storm, seems 
to indica.te the close of one epoch in the campaign against the new constJ."".. 
tution. Accordingly, the narrative of political events comprised iu 
Chapters II, III and IV has been ~xtended beyond thecloseofthecalendar 
yeo.r 1921, in such manner as to round oft the record of a well-marked 
and very critical period. · 
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Errntum on page 273, line 2, tn11it quote " trans£err11d " 1ll;lquow. 

NOTE. 

Except when otherwise mentioned, the pound sterling is taken as 
the equivalent of ten rupees. To minimise confusion, the rupee figures 
are also given in imj?ortant statistics. 
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'Loans raised in India (Half·yearly Parliamentary Paper). 
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Agricultural Statistics of India. 
Aiet. and Yield of certain Priuoipal Crops. 
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Report of ,th• Imperial Agriculturist (1920-21). 
Report on Tea Culture in Assam. 
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and Blll'llla. · · 
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Aceounta relating to the Sea-borne Trade and Navigation of Britilh Ioclia 
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Accounts relating to the Trade by Land of Britilh Iodia with Foreign Couotrie& 
(Monthly). 
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Report of the Aroh~~Ciogical Survey of Iodia, and Provincial Report&. 
Report and Recorda of the Botanical Survey, 
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Education. 

Education Reporte "for India and each Province. 
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Assam Immigration Report. 
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Variations in Indian Price Levels. 
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The Report of the Press Act Committee, 

In accordance with the lnstruotiona contained In the Home Dopartmont 
Reeolution no. ~34, dated the 2ht March 1921, we tbe membera of the Committee 
appointed by the Government of India to onmine tho p..,.. and Registration of 
Books Aot, 1867, the Indian Preoa Act, 1910, and tho Newapapera (Ineitomenta 
to Olfeno01) Aot, 1908, have tho bonoor to report for Qio informatinn of Govern
ment and euoh aotinn aa they may think dOiirable, onr oonolUiiooa on tho quOitiooa 
referred to Ul for gemination. 

2. Tb010 -.Jnainno have, ...., may etate, been reaohed aftar a oareful lnr'I'O.f 
of the politloal llituation, an uhauativo examination of witn- who appeared 
before ua, and a 110r11tiny of voluminous dooamentary evidenoo inoladiDg the valuable 
arul weighty opiDiona of looal Government& plaoed at our dlapooal by the Qovarn. 
mont of India aa woll aa of memoranda oubmitted to aa by varina& memben of the 
pubUo. Many of th010 memoranda were sent in rosponeo to a general InvitAtion 
iasaed by the Government of India to those interoeted in theoabjeot under clilouellion 
to oommuninate their viewa to Government for the information of the Committee. 
We have emmined orally 18 witnessee, all oonneoted with tho Preea, and we aloo 
Invited eight other prominent journaliate to give evidenoo. To onr great regret 
they were, however, either unable or in some oaaea unwilling to accept our 
invitAtion._ 

The IndU.n Prtu Ad, 
3. Of ihe Aota referred to us for Oll:>miuetion, the Indian Pl'OIIII Aot, 1910, Ia 

by far the mOlt important and It will thorofare be oonvoniont, if, In the first plooe, 
we reoord onr oonoiUiiona in ...peat of that Aot. Tbla Ia the more dollireblo booause 
<1111' reoommendatinna in ...peot of the other two Aota referred to ue must be la.rgely 
clependent on onr findinge regarding thla m010aro. 

'"'!tiS _., to clilouaa in thia report the reaeona whloh induoed the Qov...,. 
mont of lndia to plaee the Indian Preae Aot on the etatuta book. Tboao who are 
interested in the eobjeet will find the faota fully azplained in the reports of tho 
dlaenaaiona on the Bill In CounoiL It Ia apparent, however, that tho main objeot 
of tho Aot wae to prevent the disoeminat.ion of inoltamenta to vlolen:e and of 
oedltion, although the ooope of 830tion <l of the Aot Ia muoh wider. Sinoo 1910, 
however, eiroamotanoee have ohanged very materially and we have to oonaider the 
neoeellity for the oontinuanoe of thia law in the light of a poUtloalllituation entirely 
different from thet In whioh It waa enooted. 

The Chief Quuti<m•. 
<l. Tho ohiof queotiona that havo to bo nawi.uod In our Ot>inion are, llrstly, 

whether the Aet h¥ beeo effective in preventing the ovil agaiaat whioh it waa 
( 292 l 
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direoted ; 8800Jldl,y, whether legislation of thia character is now D00e111U'7 for the 
maintelllUice of law and order; and, thirdly, whether, on a comp&riaon of the 
advantages and diaadvantagea which the retention of the Act would involve, ita 
continuance ill dooirable in the public interest. We may oay at the outoot that on 
a. careful conaideration of theoo pointe we are of opinion that the Act ohould be 
repealed. · 

5. Ao to the olfectiveneaa of the Act, it is generally admitted that direct incite
mente to murder and violent crime, which are specially referred to in Section 
4 (1) (11) of the Act, a.re rarely foun\1 in the Press to.day. Thia waa not the case in 
1910, oo far ao a certain -tion of the Press wao concerned, and it ill the view of 
at leaot one local Government that the Press Act bao contributed to the eliminetion 
of Slloh public inoitamento. We are not, however, oatisfled that the cessation 
of ouoh inoitamento ill due solely or even mainly to the aot or that, in ~t ooncli
tiona, the ordinary law ill not adoqnate to deal with auoh olfenooa: ;Further it mnat 
be admitted that, in oo far ao the law waa clireoted to prevent the more insicliona 
disaominaf;ion of eodition, of general misrepreoontation of the a.otion of Government, 
of eaggemtiona of oomparatively minor incidents, of inainnationa of iDjuatioe 
and of artiolea intended to uaoerhste racial feeling. the Aot hao been of little 
pra.otioa.l value, for we ll.nd that a -tion of the Press a.t preoont is jnat as hoatile 
to Government as ever it wa.s, a.nd that it prea.ohea doctrines oa.lcula.ted to bring 
the Government, and also oooaoionaJly particular classes or -tiona of the commo
Dity, into hatred and contempt, a.a freely now ao before the Act waa paaaoll. 

Moreover, we believe that the more direct and violent forma of sedition. a.re now 
diaaeminated mora from the platform an.d through the agency of itin.orary propa
gandists than by tho Preas, and no Press law oan be effective for the repression of 
ouch activities. In our opinion, therefore, it must be admitted that the Act hao 
not been wholly elfective in aeouring the object which it waa enacted to achieve. 
We observe that one witness before ua went so far ao to oay that it had both been 
futile and irritating. 

.A" Emorgmcy M<a8Urs. 
6. Turning to the. question. of the iieceaaity for such legislation, we find th&t it 

was an emergency meoaure enacted at a time when revolutionary oon.spira.oies, 
the object of which waa directly promoted by certain organa of the Preas, were 
eo a.otive as to endanger the administration. We believe that thia revolutionary 
paroy 11 now quieaoont, that the aaaooiatioua supporting it ha.ve been broken up. 
a.nd that many members of the revolutionary party ha.vo realized that the object 
whioh they ha.d in view oan, under preoont ooncliticms, be aoheived by constitutional 
moons. Further the politioa.l situa.tion ha.s undergone grea.t oha.n.gea ainoo 1910. 
a.nd the DOOOOSity for tho retention of the .Act muat be examined in the light of the 
new oon.atitutional position. oroated by the inauguretion of the Reforms. 

Many of no feel that the retention. of this law is, in theoo cilon.matanoes, not only 
un.n.eoeaaary, but incompatible with the inorea.sing aaaooiation. of representatives 
cl the people in the administration of the country. We believe also that the 
malignant .influence of aoclitious organa of the Press will, in future, be, and in fact 
is already bsginDin.g . to be, oaunteraoted by tho growth of distinct partjos in 
politics, each supported by ito awn press, supplemented by the activities of a 
properly organized bureau of information, the value of which wa.s admitted by man.v 
witneasee. 

It ill true the scope of tho Aot is n.at limited to the prevention. of sedition, but 
it is n.ot necosoary for no to discuss in detail tho subsidiary provisions inoluded in. 
Section. 4 of tho Act, ao we believe that those provisions have seldom been used and 
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that the evila agala.at which they are directed can be checked by the ordillary Jaw. 
We think, therefore, that under present conditioua tho retention of tho Aot for 
the puxpoaea for which it waa enacted ia uuuoceosary. 

Bilkr H081ililg 1o lAc Ad. 

'1. On an ezamination of the third upoct of tho cuo, N., the comparative 
advantages and w.a<ivantages of retaining the Aot, we find that,. while many local 
Government& advocate ita retention in the iniA!ralta of the aclmiuiatratiou, on the 
other hand the Aot ia reganled with bitter haatility by nearly alllhades of lndiaD 
opiuioD. Moat of. the wi- uamiuod before ua believe it to be indefOlllibltt 
in principle and unjuat in ita applicatiCBJ. It haa been aaid that the tarma of Seatioo 
' of the Act are ao oomprchcnaive that legitimate ariticlam of Government might 
well be brought within ito oaope, that tho Aot ia very uncertain in ita operation, 
that it haa been applied with varying degr ... of rigour at diJiercnt times and ~y 
diJierent Jooa1 Government.. and in particular that it baa not been applied Wlth 
equal -arity to English owned and Indian owned paper& 

A general feeling wu a1ao apparent among the witn ..... that the Act ia irritat
ing and humiliating to Indian jaumalism, and that tho resentment caused by the 
meaaure is the more bitter becauae of the groat aorvices reudorod to Government< 
by the Pres~ in the war. 
-Many witnoeaea, indeed, are of opinion that the Act is fatal to the growth of • 
healthy spirit of reapouaibility in the Preaa and that it doter& peraona of ability 
and independent charaoter from joining the prot...,;ou of journalism. 

Finally it is maintained that the Act places in the banda of the ezeontive Gov
ernment arbitrary powera not oubjeot to adoquate control by any independent 
tribiiJIIll, which may be used to suppres~ legitimate eritieiam of Government, and 
that such a Jaw ia entirely iuoouaiatent with tho opirit of the Reforma Soheme and 
the gradual uvolution of reoponaible Government. 

Repeal Rwnnmoruld. 
8. There is, in our judgment, great forco--in many of those criticisms. We find, 

aa already noted, that the Aot baa not proved effective in preventing the d-.m
nation of aedition and that it ia donbUul whether it ia necessary o retain it fdr 
the puxpoae of preventing inoitementa to murder and aimllar violent orirne 

Further, in view of the eogent eriticismo mado ao to tho principles and operation 
of the Act, we have como to tho oonclusion that it would be In tho interests of the 
administration tht t it should be repealed. In making this recommendation we 
have not overlooked the opinion espreslod by varioua lnoal Government& that 
the retention of the A.ot is desirable in the intaroat of la.r and order. We obaerve. 
however, that there is a coillliderable divergence of opinion among thoae Govern
menta on this point, and while we realise that tho views of those who are opposed 
to the repeal of the Act are entitled to great weight, and indeed that these viewa 
have been tWeepted by tho Government of India froqueutly in timea paot, we artt • 
eatiafied that there is a genuine popular demand for ita repeal and we oouaidor that 
in the altarod ciRnmataneea ercated by the Reforms, tho advantages llkely to be 
eeenred by repeal of this measure outweigh the benefit& which could be obtainod 
by ita retention on tho statuto book. 

9. In our ezamination of the question of tbe repeal of tho Preao Act, we also 
ooualdered the further question ao to whloh, If any, of its proviaioua should be 
retained by incorporation in other laws. Varfono queatioDI have been plaoed before 
ua in this oonueotion, aome of greater and some of minor fmpertanqe. 
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POiitwa of Princu. 
Perhaps the most important of these is the question whether the dissemination 

of di"!'ffeo~ion against lndia.n Princes through the Press of British India should be 
penalized many way. We have been handicapped In our examination of this 
.question by very inadequate representation of the views of the Princes, m&DY. of· 
whom were unwilling to allow their opinions to be placed before the Committee.. 
We have, however, hlld the advantage of seeing some minutes submitted by them 
and of examining Sir John Wood, 8ecretazy of the Political Department. It baa 
been argued that the Government of India is under an obligation to proteot Indian 
Prinoea from sooh attacb, that the Press Act 'alone aJforda them such protection, 
end that if it is repealed it Ia unfair, having regard to the oonstitotional position 
-of the Government of India .,;,.,. • .,;, the Indian States, that the Press in British 
India should be allowed to foment disaffection against the ruler of an Indian State. 
<On the other hand various witnesseo have protested in the strongest terms against 
any such protection baing afforded to Princes. It Ia alleged that the effect of any 
such provision in the law would be to stifte all legitimate criticism and depri've the 
aubjeots of such States of any opportunity of ventilating their grievances and 
protoating against maladministration or oppression. We understood that, before 
the Press Act became Jaw, it was not found neceaaary to proteot Indian Princea 
from such attacks and we note that the Act, solar as the evidence before ua shows, 
baa only been used on three ocoaaiona for this purpose. 

We do not, in the oiroumatances, think that we should be justified in•recom
mending, on general grounds, any enactment, in the Penal Code or elsewhere for 
the purpose of affording such protection, in the absence of evidence to prove *"e 
practical neoessity for such a provision of the law. 'Our colleague, Mir Aaad Ali, 
desires to oxpress no opinion on this question. 

Oonjiar.alirm of p,.,_._ 
10. We have aleo considered the question of vesting Courts of Jnatice with power 

to oooflacate a Press if the keeper Ia convicted for the second time of disseminating 
eedition. Although Soction 617 of the Criminal Procednre Code afforda some 
faint authority for the enactment of euch a provision in the Jaw, we feel that it 
would operate inequitably, particularly in the caae of large and valuable presses, 
uacd not only for the printing of a particular paper, but also for other ruisoellaneous 
work. In the oase of smaller p1•esses, the forfeiture of the press would probably 
not be an effective remedy and on a careful conaideraticn of the facts we doubt 
the necessity for inserting any auch provision in the Jaw. 

11. There is, indeed, only one provision of the Aot whioh, we .think. should be 
~etaincd, namely the power to seize and cooflacate newspapers, books or other 
documents, whioh offend against the provisions of Section 124-A of the Penal 
()ode. If this power is retained, the auxiliAry power of preventing the importation 
into British Indis, of tranamission through the post, of auoh dOOUDients, on the 
Unfa now provided for in Sectiona13, 1-land 15 of theJndianPressAct, is a necea-
eary corollary if t'1e law is to be effective. · 

Openlu Secliliou,o Documents. 
12. The confiscation of openly seditious documents in no way, we believe, cons• 

titutes an interference with the reasonable liberty of the Press 1\Dd the openly 
eedltiona oharaoter of some of the documents whioh are now oiroulated in India 
has convinced us of the necessity of retaining this power as a ftgul&\' provision of 
the aubatantive Jaw. 

' 
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he exact method by which this obould be effected ia, ,.. thinlr, a matt« for 
the expert advisen of the GoVernment of India to do:cide. Wo 1r0111d, hlnr8Ver, 
aleo provide for redtou in c.- in which the o'Wtlcr of a pretlll or any penon interestod 
in the production of any such documont or in tho p01111<88ion of any particular copy 
of the document coDSidcr himself aggrieved, by allowing such peoaono to apply 
to the High Court and challenge the seizure and confiscation of the documont. 
We wonld alao provide that when anch an application is made tho onua of proving 
the aeditiODB character of the docnment obould be on tho GOTernment. Wo think 
that the power eon! en-ad by roctiono 13 to 16 of tt.e Preoo Act migl.t t 11 con..-eoiently 
ineolpOIBted in tho Soa Cuatoma Act and Poat Offiee Act, ao that the cuatom• 
and poatal officers obonld bo empowered to aoizo seditious literature within the 
meaning of Section 124-A of the Indian Penal Code, subject to review on the part 
of the GoVernment and to challenge, by any person interested in the eourta. 

We recommend that in this caao, and in tho caae of aeditioualeelleta aoized onder 
• the eooditiono rcfen-ed to in tho earlier portiooa of this paragraph, the ordcra of the 
Government obonld be liable to be eonteated in the High Court. 

It follows almoot of neoCIIIIity, from what wo have said about the Pretl8 Act, 
that we recommend the total repeal of the Newapapcra (lnoitomeots to Offeocee) 
Act, 1908. We may obaorvo tha.t this Act baa not been used for tho last 10 ycare. 

Bogillrolior& of Edilors. 
13. As to the Pretl8 and Registration of Booke Aot, we recommend that thie 

Act obonld be retained with the following modiflcationa :-
(1) That no penon should be registered aa a publisher or printer uoleaa he 

is a major, 88 defined by tho Indian Majority Aot. 
(2) That in tho caao of all newspapers, tho name of the reopoDSiblo Editor 

shonld be clearly printed on the front sheet of the peper and that an 
editor obonld be subjeot to the same oriminal and oivilliabllity in respect 
of aoythiog conta.ined in the paper aa the publiaber and printsr. 

(3) That the tsrm of imprisonment prescribed in Seotiona 12, 13, 14, 16 should 
be reduoed to six months. 

(4) That the proviaioDB of Section 16 of tho Preas Act should be reproduced 
in thie Act. 

We bave aleo ooDSidered certain other mattero of detail. which are of a technical 
nature. We think they should be left to. the expert department to deal with. 

Summa'IJ of OonclvBiOM. 
14. We append a anmmary of our oonoluaiona :

(1) 'lbe Pr ... Aot shonld be repealed. 
(2) The Newapapcra (lnoitoments to Offeoeee) Act shonld be repealed. • 
(3) The Pretl8 and Registration of Booke Act, the Sea Cuatoma Act and the. 

Post Office Act should be amended, whore noocnary, to moet tho oonolu• 
&ions. 

(a) Tho name of the Editor should be iOBoribed on every iaane of a newspaper 
and tho Editor shonld be aubjeot to the aame liabllitiea aa tho Printer 

- and the Publisher ae regards eriminal and civil reoponaibllity. 
(6) Any person registering under the Pr- and Regiatretiou of Booko Ao' 

llhonld be a major, 88 detloed by the Indian Majority Act. 
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,c) Local Govermnenta should retain tho power of confiscating openly 
seditioualaafleta, snbjeot to the own:er of the press, or any other person 
aggrieved, being abl~ to protest befo1e a court and cl:alllmge the 
aeizare of auoh doeument, ill which case tho local Government ordering 
confi-tioD should be called upon to prove the seditinua ohancter 
of the doeument. 

(d) The powers conferred by Seotiona 13 to 1& of tho Preas Act should be 
• retained, Customs and Poatel officers being empowered to seize 

seditious literatore within the meaning of Section 1M-A, Indian 
Penal Code, subjeot to review on the part of the local Government 
and ohallenga by any pereona interested in tho proper couta. 

(e) Any pereon ohallenging the orders of the Government should do so in 
the local High Coort. 

iJ> The term of imprisonment prescribed in Seotiona 12, 13, 1' and 15 of 
the Preas and Registration of Books Aot should be reduced to Bill: 
month& 

(g) The provisions of Section 16 of the Act should be reprodnoe.d in the Preaa 
and Registretion of Boob. Aot. . . 



APPENDIX m. 
Report of the Committee appointed to examine 

repressive laws. 

In aecordance with the inst.ructiollll contained in Rcaolution No. 633·Political, 
dated March 21st, 19~1, we have examined the following Regulationa and Acta:- . 

(1) The llengal State Offencea Regulation, 18~ ; · 
(2) Madru Regulation vn of 1898 ; 
(3 llcnga1 State Priaonera Regulation, 1818 ; 
(4) Madru Rc!gulation n of 1s19 ; 
(6) :Bombay Regulation XXV of 1827 ; 
(6) The State Priaonera Act, 11160 ; 
(7) The State Offeneee Act, 1867 ; 
(8) The Forfeiture Act, 1867 ; 
(9) The State Prisoneno Act, 1858 ; 

(10) The Indian Criminal Law Amendment Act, 1008; 
(11) The Prevention of Seditious Meeting• Act, 1911 ; 
(12) The Defence of India (Criminal Law Amendment) Act, 10111; 
(13) The Anarchical and Revolutionary Crimea Act, 1019. 

2. Appendiz A to thio report gives the names of the witne88eo who were Invited 
to give evideneo. We ozaminod at conoiderable length 24 witn018eo, some of 
whom came from distant provineco at much personal ineonvenieneo. We deoire 
to record our appreciation of thair publio spirit. We have also conaidered tho 
opioiona of local Governments and aomo written otatamonta sent by witn018ea 
or by roeognlsed B880Ciation& In addition we perused a largo amount of docu· 
mentary ovidenoo in tbe ahape of reports of diaturbancoo, con6dontial reports 0:1 
the political situation, opoochoo delivered ·at public meeting&, dobateo in the Legiala
tive Cooncil when the Acta under ooooideration were introduoed, and oorrespon· 
dance with local Governments regarding the oxoreiao of poweno under these Aots 
and the proeeodinge of the proviooo Committeco, including the Sedition Committee, 

3. The reperto from loeal Government& shew that recourse waa had to •hese 
• repressive' or ' preventive • enactments only in e&aes of emergeney, or to deal 
with oxoeptional disorder for whioh tho ordinary Ja\v did not provide any adequate 
remedy, It io also proved that the Government of India have aerotinired with the 
greatest care ali roquoato for either the introduction of the Seditious Meetings Aot 
or aotion onder the Defence of India Aot or the Indian Criminal Law Amendn!ent 
Act, 1908. During the war the m&intenance of internal peaoe waa a aupreme 
conaideraticn and early preventive aotion was essentiaL 

The &rot queatlon then that we have to decide is whether with -the cionelu•ion 
of the war and the Introduction of oonatitutionai ohangoa In the Government of 
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Indi11, there hu been such an improvement in the general situation u to juetify 
-the rep~ of all or any of these measures. We have particularly to consider whether 
-there exist& such an an!U"chical movement aa prevailed in Bengal during the lut 
-deeade, or any probability of a reorudesoence of a movement, which at that time 
"'criously disturbed the tranquillity of certain parta of India. On this point a certain 
.amount of plain sp~ing is unavoidable. 

4. The evidence •of many witnesses indica tee that the constitutional reforms 
have produced a distinct change for the better in the attitude towards Government 
-of the larger portion of the literate or ' politically minded ' clusee. Aa regards 
-the illit<!rete maaeee, the position is much leea satisfactory. It muet be recognised 
-that recent appeals to racial feeling, religious prejudice or economic discontent 
have in fact ahaken respect for law, government and authority, and "created an 
.atmosphere of preparedneaa for violence." Intimidat.iou, oocial boycott and the 
eetabliahmont of courts, the juradiction of which is in some.,._ enforced by violence 
and insult, are among the methods employed to create a· situation full of 
-dangerous potentialities. Similarly, while many witnessea expresaed the 
view that the general position had improved and that the cult of noll
...,.operation had generally failed to appeal to more thoughtful peraoDB. 
we are forced to the concluaion that tha leadore of -this movement have 
.succeeded in arousing a deep and widespread feeling of hostility towards 
Government. It ia however as yet more marked in urban than in rural 
area& The large number of serious riots during the past seven months• cannot 
Q)e regarded merely as passing ebullitions of temporary discontent. The disturbances 
in places so widely apart as Rae Bareli, Malegaon, Nagpur, Giridih, Dharwar, Aligarh 
.and Matiari indicate a growing contempt for law and order. We have no doubt 
that economic and agrarian discontent baa been exploited by agitstore, and that 
these riots have in mmy cases disclosed a disregard of authority or an attempt 
to intimidate the courts or officers carrying out the ordere of tlie courte, which 
justifiea us in ascribing them to an active and malicious propaganda. In attempting 
.any survey of the present political situation we cannot leave out of account further 
dangerous developments•adumbrated by leaders of the Extreme party. To illus
-trate thia point we oite some extreots from reoent speeches. 

(1) "Mahatma Gandhi aays that if you arc determined 8Uidl'tJj oan be attained 
-within one year. The machinery of the Government is entirely in your .l!and&· 
• • • • •. At firf.t we will requeat the military and the pollee to throw up 
their services with the Government. H this requeat ia rejected the publio will be 
.asked to refuse to pay taxes and then you will aee how the machinery will work. 
We do not recognise the authorities of the present Government and refusal to pay 
-taxes will ecttle everything. This oan only be aehieved by unity. Now it rests 
with you whether you will Bit under the Bal<mic ftag or will come under the ftag 
-of God. The day wiil como when the sweepere, washer-men and othere will be 
.asked to boycott those who are on the aide of·Sai<Jn." 

(2j "l beleh·e that the strugglo with Goveroment will commence when we 
'Withhold payment of taxes. In that case Government will come to its senses. 
I require students these days. Some are required for (work among the) tenantry 
When they wiil refuse to pay texes and Government will issue warrants and send 
ita aepoyo, the peaaants will boldly defy its order and will aay " Kill us or put our 
property to auction, but we would not pay taxes with our banda" 
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. (3) We may also quote an estract from an article in "Young India" by Mr. 
ll.. K. Ganclbi:-

" Civil Disobedience waa on the lips of every one of tho memben of the All
India Congreoa Committee. Not having really ever tried it, every one 
appeared to ho onamoured of it from a mistaken belief in it aa a 

• sovereign remedy for our present-do.y Ilia. I feci suro tho.t it oan btt 
made such if we oan produce the neo.-ry atmosphere for it. For 
individuals there aiwaya ia that atmosphere except when their Civil 
Disobedience ia certain to lead to bloodobccl. I dioeovered this exeep-
. tion during the &lyagraluo days. But even oo a call may como wbicb. 
one dare not neglect, COBt it what it may. I can clearly ooe the tim& 
coming to me when I mal rofuae obedience to every Bingle &tate-mad& ' 
law, ....,.1/wugA IAoN may 1H1 11 eerlaiRiy of6Wodolwl (our italiea). When. 
neglect of the call meana a denial of God, Civil Disobedience becomes a 
peremptory duty." 

(4) The following are Reaoiutiona passed by tho All-India Congreaa Committett 
ofBombay:-

(i) "The All-India CongreaB Committee advioea that aU poroona belonging 
to tho Cougreaa ehall dieoard the use of foreign oloth ae from tho Jot 
day of August nezt and advisee aU Cougreaa orgauiaationa • • • 
to ooUeet foreign oloth from oonaumere for destruction or use ontaid& 
India at their option." 

(ii) " It ia of opinion tbet Civil Disobedience should be postponed tiU after 
the completion of the programme referred to in the Resolution on 
811111.dulai after which the Committee will not hcaitate, If neceaaary, 
to recommend a eoune of Cvi1 Disobedience even though it might 
hove to be adopted by a apeciol Seaaion of the Congreaa. Provided 
however it ia open to any Province or place to adopt Civil Disobedience 
eubject to the previODS approval of the Working Committee obtained 
within the Conatitution, through the Provincial Congreaa Committ
concemed." 

Witneaaea unanimously agreed that Civil Disobedience rarticularly If it took 
tho form of a "no-revenue" or " 110-rent" campaign, would reault in wideapread 
disorder, and tbet a boyeott, whether of foreign goods or of liquor, if aeeompanied 
by intimidation, might reault in violence. The boycott of foreign oloth would aiso 
tend to raiao pricea, and the eo01eqnent economic diatreaa would end in " hat 
looting " such as. baa occurred in the paat. 

6. 1D the light of the evidence before us it ia therefore impossible to d~scribe the 
state of affairs to-day aa normal. Nor is India singular in this respect: the reac
tion from the wa is world wide and no country baa escaped its effects. There are 
however grounds for hoping that an improvement haa begun : there are ligna of a 
gradual edjuetment to :tJ08I b.Uum conditions : a favourable monsoon would do 
mneh to remove eoonomia discontent: the relations between Government ofticiala 
end the pubUo, between the Ministers and oftieers eerving under them are admittedly 
undergoing euceeaaful readjustment : linall:y, the response made to the opportunitiea 
offered by the Reformed Councils, no less than the attitude of the E>:ocutive and tlie 
Legialatol'l of IDUtual co·oparatlon is encouraging. Jlut aa militating ageinat 
this improvement there ia an active widespread aompaign. which, If judged by 
reesnt utterance&, ia certain to increase economic di.Olaultics and to promote d;s
alleetlon. 
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8. We have carefully aorutinised the evidence dealiDg 1rith th .... Khila/al move
ment. With its religious aspect the Committee is in no way concerned : indeed 
we fuDy sympathise 1rith the deoire for favourable peace terms for Turkey, but. t 
Ia our duty to examine oloeely the activities of the extremist leaders of this move
ment and the methode by which they seek to attain their aims. We are informed 
that any real appreciation of the difficulties of the situation is conEned to a omal 
class, but it cannot be denied that the terms of the Turkish peace treaty have hem 
111811. to eause a dangeroualy bitter feeling amongst tha ........., and that religion& 
enthusiasm ezploited by 1IDIIOlllpuioua agitators baa in many places developed into. 
fanatioal hostility to the British Government. ThUB, deapite frequent eontrsdio
tlon, the He that holy places have been deoeorated is atill repeated. We cite below 
utraota from reports of apaeoheo submitted to u.. · 

(1) At Karachi a Hindu 'Ecclesiasiical • supporter advised "sympathy 1rith 
their Moslem brothers because the power that had caught hold of the-
Moslim holy plaoeo would not spare those of the Hindus." · . 

1 
(ll) Or sgain, " The British had caused Hindu and Muhammadan brothers. 

to Jight and have thus made straight their own road. They had des· 
troyed Mecca and Medina. Shots had even fallen on the Prophet'• 
remains. AD Muhemmadell!! who had fought sgainBt the Turko should 
be divoroed." . 

(3) "Referring to the Jight in Mecca. he aaid that the Sherilf was the master
of the plaoe. There were only 30 or 35 Turldah soldiers. When the 
British Army reached Mecca they killed 3 of the Turkish soldiers whe> 
were found marketting. Two others, who. took shelter in the Kaaba 
{the holy temple) where not a tiger nor even a fly was allowed to be 
killed according to religion, were slaughtered by the British soldiers. 
Moreover the holy carpet of the Kaaba which was prepared by the hande 
of the innocent little girls was burnt by the fire of the British shells.,. 

(4) The following extract refers apparently to the Xheri murder case:-
" I am going to pronounce the order of God that if the slayer of a heatheD 

is killed, he will certainly become a martyr. If he dieo.it is your duty 
to pray for him. 

" One Englishman baa died here; lakhs of Hindus and Mussalmana have
been martyred there-

"tf after lakho of Musaalmans have been martyred in Smyrna, oomebodr . 
has killed Christians, Christiano have retaliated entering Conatantl 
nople. If he baa eommitted the murder for the aake of religion and • 
he is slain he will attain martyrdom. Heaveua await him and the
howrieo are &tanding (to welcome him) with cupa in their hands," 

'1. It WUB, we were told by a frontier officer, atatements of this kind. particularly 
nlating to the defilement of holy placea, which baa created auch bitterness and led 
to the Jiijrst from Upper Sindh and Peshawar with such dioaotrouo consequences. 
Inatancea of gross misrepreaentaticn are numerous. Nor does it end here. Per
haps the moat aicister feature in this campaign of calumny is the direct attempt 
to seduce the military and the police force from their allegiance. Evidence baa 
been adduced of many apeoifled instances of such attempts, which the military 
authorities regard ao moat dangerous, Speech.., have also been reported :-

(1) " Tell every Muhammadan olearly that it is his religious duty to avoid 
being reorulted for the army. Do n~ give a single soldier thet he may 
behead his brother with his own hande." 
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{2) " Your religion is calling for he!p, bot yon do not lay down your Ufe for 
God ; you join the army or police on fourteen rnpooa " month. Yon · 

. oay yon are a GovernmeDt aervant; but yon ""' God'a -.ant." 

8. We bave also had plaoed before na roporta of many opeecboa made by '9'&rioa 
leaders of the movement which can only bo oollllidCft!d u direct incitomenta to dis· 
loyalty and violence. The following are instancea :-

{1) "lf the Amir of Kabul dooa not enslave IndiA and docs not want to sub
jugate tho pccple of IndiA wbo bave never dono any barm and who do 
not mean fo do the alightcst har .n to the people of Afghanistan or else
whore, but if he oomoa to fight against thoao who bave alwaya had an 
eye on bia oountly, who wanted to subjugate bia pccple, who hold the 
Holy Places of Jalam, who want to ornah Jalam in their hostile grip, 
who want to destroy the Muslim faith and were bent on doatroying 
the Ehilafal, then not only shall wo not IISSist, but it will be· our duty 
and tho duty of every one who calla himself a lllnsaalman to gird up 
bia loins and fight the good fight of Ialam." 

(2) "When we have to kill aU EngliBhmen we will not come atoalthily, we 
will, tbat very day, declare openly tbat there is {war with) the awonl 
between yon and na now and it will bo ehcathed only when either your 
nook iliaappca111 or oun." 

(3) " The objeet of my apoaklng ao plainly is to ........, yon that in tho question 
of Khilafat we have not gone an inch against tho doctrinoa of hlam. 
In my religion, to clio and to kill in the cauao of God aro both good 
deeds." 

(4) "He told bia audioneo that their time had at laat como. Everythillg was 
-dy fo· jUuul and the signal wu about. to bo given. Ho ezhorted them 
to bo bold and ateadfaat. The weapona of tho British aoldiera and 
sepoya oonld not barm them for he had the power to render them in
nocuous. Tlus tune there ,.... little talk of non-co-operation. The 
business for the moment was war. n 

{5) "If yon do not come forward, God aball raise another nation for Ialam'a 
defence. Tboao who wag> the war of iehtul will not mind any remons
trances. • • • • Swarai Ia a religious obligation 
with mo. I am doing my work for the aako of tho holy Kaaba, Medina 
and the Qoran. It is better to be alavea of !lluhammadana than of the 
English. It is our duty to help the Amir if he oomea to carry on idad. 
I am prepared to fight the battle of Indcpcndenoe whether my llluham-

• madan brothers help me or not." 

.9. These quotationa could be multiplied. We notice alao repeated statements 
.caating on England, and not on the Allica, tho whole responaibility for the terma 
of the treaty of &Ivrea or for any delay in amendment. Altar & careful poruaal 
of these and other similar utteranooa, and making every allowance for inaoourato 
reporting, we bave no hesitation in hol<ling that this form of propaganda fa directly 
calculated, when addreaaed to an impreaaionable and esoitable audienoe, to lead 
-to violence. · · 

10. We endeavoured to ascertain tho effect of thia combined movomenta {the 
Non-co-operation and the Khilafat) on the atudent community, and have received 
valuable evidence from educational authoritioa. The oituation was at one time 
disquieting. .Direct appeals were Issued of whioh \Ve give one example:-
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" Thoae who read the newspapers know the part taken by the students in all 
oountriea in theae days. The first e.xample was aet by the studenta
of RUlli& at the time of revolution. They took great part therein and 
you knpw the reoult. In China also the students agitated and the COIU'8el· 
of the universities were changed according to their wishes. Look at 
the condition of Egypt and the work done there by the atudenta t 
They have obtained the religioua form of inltruotlon. They have 
agitated for yean and in the long run they have been aucceaaful in their 
revolution. :Both boys and girls took share in tho revolution. Our 
only hope of spreading agitatinu .ia by meana of the •tudenta who are
alwaya enthuaiaatic." 

Evidence showa th•t the misohiev001 reoulta of th.ia appeal to etudenta 'ftr1t 
llhcft.lived. Our general impteaaion iB that tho etndent community at large 
baa DOt b<en J:ermanently or seriously atrect<d, Eave in the way of sentimental 
eympathy for the non-co-operatinu movement and the personality of ita leader. 
The 'national ' inetitutiona have obtained meagre aupport whether in the lhape
of lunda or pupil& Several have now been closed. There was at first IODI8 rea
ponae in the form of etrikea, but the large -jority of etudente retnrned. The
reoult of till' Univenity Examinations, and tho number of entries shew that there 
hu been no appreciable falling-elf in the number of admiasioua or of candidate& 

. It ia noticeable that the ell"ecta varied in dill"erent inatltutioua, which we attrlbut .. 
to the in11uence or lack of inftuenco of tho Principal and Prcfesaoro. We are how
ever convinced that aa in the case of the public generally, so with tho etndenta there
ia leu respect for authority than there was before. Nor can we overlook the fact. 
that there ia a amall reaidue of misguided boys who, by foraaking their atudiea, 
have not only imperilled their futuro career but would seem to have elected that. 
of the prnfesaional agitator. We have dwel~ upon thia aspect of tho aituation in 
view of the unhappy activities of the stu.dent community of :Bengal ten years ago. 

11. Taking into conaideration all the evidence we have received, and the point& 
to which we have adverted, and bearing in mind tho atill prevailing economic dis
content, we cannot d.iamiaa aa improbable the posaibility of audden labour, agrarian. 
or sectarian disorder on a large acale probably oulminating in rints. 

12. We -y now in the light of th.ia appreciation of tho pr.,ent political poei
tion examine the queation of repealing or retaining the various Acta under con
sideration. Dealing With tho older Acta first, we notice that they relate generally 
to an uuaettled condition of all"aira which no longer esiBts. We regard it aa un-~ 
desirable that they shonld be used for any purpooo not contemplated by their 
authors. The objectioua to them are obvious. Some, aafor.esample, :Bengal Regu
lation 10 of 1,804, or the Forfeitoro Aot of 1857, are inconaiatant with modern ideas ; 
others are clothed in somewhat archaic language and are applicable only to 'oir
oumatanoes which are unlikely to recur. Many arm the E."<eoutive with apeoial powera 
which are not subject to revision by any judicial tribunal. Their'preaence on the 
Statute book ia regarded as an otl"once by enlightened public opinion. The argu
ment. for their retention are as follows. The use of the :Bengal State Prisoners' 
Regulation, 1818 (Regulations ill of 1818) in :Bengal was neceaaitatad by tlat 
revolutionary movement which the ordinary law failed to check. The wholesale 
intimidation of witneaaeio rendered recourse to t)le ordinary courta inell"ective. 
Though we have evidence of a. change in the attitude of individual leaders of the 
anarchical moven:ent in :Bengal, we are warned that aimilar aymptoma of intiml-

~
ation have been noticed, and that, should there be a. recrudescence of any revolu
ionary movement, it would, in tho absence of these old preventive Regulatio~ 
e impoaaible to cope with tho aituatinu, and fresh emergeney legialation would 
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be neceaso.ry. Laatly, the plea is advanced that thcae old Act. may be "!larded 
aa me&811l01 intermediate between the ordinary Jaw of the land and martial law, 
the ultimate reeult in case of extreme disorder. The abolition of thcae epecial 
lawe, it is euggeeted, may mean earlier reoo11I110 to martial Jaw tban might 
-otherwise be the cue. · 

13. We recognise the force of these argwnente, In particular the dilllculty of 
occuring evidence or of preventing the Intimidation of witnoeeoe. We aJeo appro
-cia to the fact that the 1110 of the ordinary law may In 110mo 0&8<111 advertise the VflrY 
-evil which tho trial is doaigned to punish. But we collllider that In the modern 
-conditioll8 of India that riak muat be nm. It is nndoairable that any Stetutee · 
ehould remain in foMa which are ~ed with deep and genoine disapproval by 
a >Mjority of the Membera of the Legialaturea. Tbo harm created by the retention 
-of arbitrary powera of imprisonment by the E:moutive may, aa history baa ohOWII, be 
greater even than the evil whiob euch powera are dirooted to remedy. The reten
-tion of theae Act. could In any case oaly l>e defended if it wae proved that they 
were in preeent oiroamstanoea eMeDtial to tho mainte118nce of law and order. 
Aa it baa not been found n...,_ry to resort in the put to thcae - eavo 

I in oaeee of grave emergenGy; we advooato their immediate J!>peaL In tho event 
of a recurrenoe of any euch emergency wa thin&that tho Government must rely 
-on the Legislature to arm them with the weapo118 noooaeary to oope with the llitu
:ation. 

14. 0111' reQOmmondation In regard to Regulation m of 1818 and tho analogoll8 
Regulations in tho Bombay and Madras Preaidencioa is aubjoot, however, to the 
following reeervatione. It baa been pointed out to ue that, for the protootion of 
the frontiero of Indis· and tho fulfilment of the roaponslbUitiea of tho Government 
of Indis In relation to Indian States, there muat be eomo enaotmont to arm tho 
Executive with powero to restrict the movemento and aotivitioa of certain peraona 
who, though not coming within tho oeope of any criminal law, have to be put under 
110mo meaaure of restraint. Caaea in point are oxiloa from Foreign or protootod 
Statoa who are liable to become the instigatoro or fooue of lntriguoa agalnot auob 
Statoa: p1r10no diaturbing the tranquillity of auoh Statoa who cannot suitably be 
tried ia the Court. of the States concerned and may not be amenable to tho juria
diotion of British Court. : and pereona tampering with the lnflammal>le material 
on onr frontiere. We are in fact aatia6ed of the continued noooaaity for providing 
for tho original objoot of this Regulation, In eo far aa it wae oxproaaly declared to 
be " tho due msintenanoe of tho allianooe formed by tho British Government with 
Foreign Powera, the preservation of tranquillity in the territories of Native 
Prinoes entitled to Ita protootion and tho eeeurity of tho British Domlninne from 
foreign hoatUity," and in eo far aa the:inflamm,.blo frontier ia oonoerned from 
•• interDal commotion..'' · . 

we.IO.iro to m>ke it ...... th&t tho reatriotiona whicb. .... contemplate In this 
-connection aro not of a. pen.! or even irkllomo character. We a.re aotialied that 
they have not been so, in cases of the kind roforrod to a.bcve, in the past. Indeed, 
in eoverallnata.noea they have boon imposed as much in the interest. of the peraoll8 
concerned aa in tho interests of tbe Sta.te. The only doaidora.tum is to romove 
i!Uch peroons from placoa .where they are potential aolll'coa of trouble. Within 
auoh linit. as rnay be necesaa.ry to achieve thia object, they would ordinarily enjoy 
full p1r10nalliberty and a freedom from any kind of stigma aueh aa would be ao
oociated with restrictions Imposed by criminal law, We therefore think that the 

I retention of Regulation m of 1818, limited in ita application to the object. out
tined above, would be unobjectionable. 

• This roaervatlon may alae Involve the retention In a modified forrn of the State 
~ Act. of 1860 and 1868, but this is a matter for legal uperta. We have 
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oarefully acmsiclered the caeee in which the Madrae State Priaon-' Regulation 
of 1819 baa been 1Ued. The procedure adopted Willi -wnly simpler and more 
effective, but if tbe ordinary law Ia insufticient, we tbiDk it Ia for tbe Local Goveru· 
ment to consider whetber any am.endment of the Mappila Outragee Aot XX of 1859. 
II needed. · 

liS. Turning now to tbe more modem Aete, we notice thet tbe Defence of India 
(Criminal Law Amendment) Act, 1915, will in tbe ordinary course of events shortly 
upire. It ia, we understand, at preeent only need in order to give effect to tbe 
Government of India'o policy in tbe matter of colonial emJcration. Seotinn 16-B 
of tbe Defence of India (conoolidated) Ruleo, 1915, II at preoent employed to pre
vent tbe departure from India of unakilled labour, which doeo not come witbin 
tbe delinition of ' emlcration' given in Aot XVII of 1908. 

A opecial regulation may, we think, uloc be needed for tbe e:<clnsion ofperoono 
whooe preoence may endanger tbe peace and oafety of tbe Nortb Weot Frontier 
Province. We understand that a Bill to meet tbe oaoe of Indian Emigrants baa 
already been introduced. We recommend tbat tbe Defence of India Act be re
pealed at once, aa it waa oDiy intended to cope witb difficultioo arising from tbe 
war. 

16. The Anarohioal and Revolutionary Crimea Act, 1919, has never been 1Ued. 
Ita enactment waa e:<tremely unpopular ; it waa to continue in force only for tbree 
yoaro from tbo termination of the war. We consider thet tbe rotentinn of tbil 
Aot II not nee089&1Y or advilable. The power to reotr&in peroonalliberty without 
tril>l conferred by tbil Act II not consistent witb tbe policy inaugurated with tbe 
recent constitutional cbangee, and we tberefore recommend its immedil>te repeal. 
It II however nec089&1Y to atrike a note of werning. Thil Act was pa.ssed on tbe 
report of a. Committee 3 yearo ago, which reco&niled tbe need for epecial Iogie· 
lation, botb preventive and punitive. While we think that tboro has aince 1918 
been aome improvement in tbe situa.timi so far aa tbe a.na.rch.ioal movement is con· 
oerned, we realize thet strong meaeurea may be needed for tbe auppreesion of any 
orga.niled attempt at widoopread dilorder. We prefer, however, to leave tbil 
oontingenoy to be dealt witb when and if it ari1ee, ratber tban retain a atetute 
which II rega.rded as a stigma OD tbe good name of India. 

17, There remain then two Aote, tbe Indian Criminal Law Amendment Act, 
1908, a.nd tbo Prevention of Soditiouallleetlnga Act, 1911. It is around tbooe two 
Acts that controversy hoa centred and reg&Tding which we have been oarefu1 to 
obtsin a full exprOS3ion of opinion. These Aota alao differ from tbose to which we 
have already referred in that while the Committee wae sitting, tbey wore actually 
being used in the Punjab, Delhi and the United Provincea. The evidence adduced 
aatialiea us that tbeir ellect Willi beneficial and neceaaary to the maintenance of 
public tranqnillity. It II affirmed that loeal offi.oero reeponsible for the maintenance 
of peace and order would, under e:<iating conditione if these Acts were repealed, 
lind thOIWielvea in an impceaible situa.tinn faced, it might be. with dilorder OD a 
large scale which tbey could not prevent. The application of tbese Acta moreover 
II aubject to safeguards which enaure that aanction to their introduction is only 
granted after careful scrutiny .of tbo necOS3ity for such action. Tho Local Gov~· 
ments are unanimous in asking for tbe retention of tbe Seditious Meetings Act. 
Moat of the Local Governments aimilarly affirma the need for retaining Part n of 
tbe Criminal Law Amendment Act, 1908. It II desirable tberefore to e:<am.ine 
moat carefully tbo reasono for and against tbeir repeal. 

18. These Acta are &rat attaoked as being "unconstitutional," and, like tbe 
Aot of 1919, inconoiltent witb the present policy of Goveinment. In aupport of 
th1a view our attentiOD baa been direoted to the law that obtsina in England with 
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regard to public meetings. Tbo following dictum of Profeaor Dicey Ia quoted : 
"Tbe Govenunent baa little or no power of pravauUug moctlnge which to all ap
pearance are lawful evan though they may in fact tum out whau actually oouvaued 
to be unlawful beaauee of the modo in which they aro aooduatcd." Wo would 
point out that tho learned Prof08110r Ia merely stating what are actually tho priu
aiplee underlying the law in England. Be doee not attempt to dilcua their pro
priety, nor, we may add, their applicability to another country where autlroly 
difterent eonditlo01 may prevail. He doee however allude to " tho policy or thot 
impolicy of denying to tho higbeet authority in tho State tho very widoot power 
to take in their diaoretlon precautionary mcamr01 ageinlt tho oviia which may 
8ow from the injadioiowl exerclae of legal right." Tbe learned author alao poiutt. 
oat that the right of poblio meetiilg Ia " eertainly a ringrtl4r " (not " aimllar " •• 
given in the written atatcment of one of the witoceaee beroro 01) " iuataoce of tho 
way in which adberenoe to the priuoiple that the proper function of the State Ia 
the poniabm011t, not the prevention, of orimea, doprina tho Esoootive of diaore
tiooary authority." Wo are uuablo to accept aa eomploto tho analogy to bo drawn 
from Englieb praetlce. Apart from tho groat difference fn the o'- of aodieooo 
which may be adch e od, we recogoiae that while deJilCICIII&CY uul all tho rigbte that. 
it eotaila have boon the reault of gradual growth through the oouno of oentoriea in 
Great Britain, it ill a recent introduotlon into India. Wo bow that aomo pnblio 
apeaken do not azerciae that aclf-reetraiot which baa become oDitomary in England 
and which Ia oprt.ainly no leN dcairable in India. 

19. The non argument advanced for tho rcpe&l of theeo Acta Ia that they 
oflend public lt!Dtiment and that their retaution would be a dlroot inoitement to 
further Btoitation. Tbio argument io one to which we attaoh groat weight, • even 
though we recogoiae that the repeal of thoao Acto would only appeal to a few. , 
The mauea would remain unaflooted and would probably be unaware that they 
had been repealed. We realiao that tbe wholoaale repeal of theeo Acta would de> 
much to otrengthen thooe who are auzious to as.oist Go~oromeot and would be Uae· 
ful for tho purpooea of counter propaganda. We reollso also that substantial 
aupport l.o nee......,. for Governmon\ to moat the strong utromist movement. 
wbieh io the greateet obotacle to tho mceeaoful development of the reforma. recently 
introdueed and to all political and iuduatrial prog....._ 

20. The real point, however, at iooue ia whether tho ordinary law that wonld 
remain would proVIde oufliolent moaoo for coping with any elating or reasonably 
apprehaudod dioarder. Evldenee baa boon adduoed to ahow thet in oertain plaeOB 
'the ordinary Jaw Ia inadequate and tbla evidence we are not prepared to rejoot. 

Tbl.o briDge uo to the third objeotlon that the ordinary Jaw alone ahould be 
applied to prevent the evil with which theoe two Acta are deoigned to oope. We 
have had long di&aullione ao to the manner in wbioh acotlou lol4 of tho Criminal 
Procedure Code baa been recently applied. It Ia no part of our duty to eq>rcu 
an. opinion on. any individual oaso in which tbio Section baa been. used or to enter 
into any legal argument. In the opinion of those beat qunlified to judge thia Sec
tion oannot be used ef!eativoly when danger of unrest Ia widespread. We also 
note the popular view that Section lol4 of the Criminal Procedure Code waa not 
designed to prevent meetings over a largo area, and that its use for ouch a purpose 
arouoea probably aa muoh resentment aa the application of the soditiouo Mooting• 
Act. It Ia tho only preventive oooticn in the ordinary law. Section 108A of th1> 
Criminal Proceduro Code Ia only partially preventive. Seaticns 120A and B, 
124A, and 153A of the Indian Penal Code are punitive. Further, even if aatio
faotory evidence Ia available theao ooetions can be used only against individuals 
and not to prevent ·oeditious mooting& or epeoehea. We conoider it probable that 
If in thoee area& to wbioh the Seditiouo Meotinga Aot baa rooently been applied, no 
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preventive action other thaD tha~ poeaible under Section 144-of the <:r.minal Pro
oedara Code bad been takea, the danger of disorder would h&ve been appreciably 
iDoreased. and the number of proaecutione under theoe punitive aectione would 
have been larger, which might have had the olfect of exasperating public opinion. 
We would point out that in aome cases referred to in Appendiz B, the riot was 
directly co1111eoted with such a prosecution. · 

21. A fourth argument is based on the recent flndinge of the Committee appoint. 
ed to examine the Preoo Act. It is nnnecesao.ry for our purpoee to diseuse whether 
the written or the spokm word oommande the greater oiroulation.· We agree with 
that Committee that" the more direct and violent forma of aedition are now dissemi
nated more from the platform and through the agency of itinerary propagandiste 
than by the preea." The proaeoution of a paJ.er is moreover much simpler than 
the proseoution of a speaker, attended as the latter is by the difticulties of obtaining 
an acourate report of the speech delivered. We think that the inatancee we have 
givm above are IUllioimt illnetration of the danger of ellowing violent and inftam. 
mabie speeches. Though the speaker can be prosecuted the mischief may have 
been done. Of this there have been lamentable Ulnetration& 

22. Fifthly, it is argued that the Seditious Meetings Act of 1911 not only etillea 
noxious speeches at public meetinge but alao deters people who might assist in 
oounter·propaganda. Cases have been quoted of peraoDB otherwise well disposed 
to Government who declined "to ask for leave to hold a meeting or make a speech." 
We recognlae tha~ this is a neceaaary and nndeairable reanlt of the applieation of 
the Seditious Meetinge Aot. It is, however, a leaeer evil thaD ellowing speeches 
to be made which result in ouch discrder aa would equally prevent anY' exponent 
of moderate views from obtaining a hearing. Such intimidation is, we learn, · 
very generaL 

23. In this oonnectioo, ainoe we regard it as important that every opportunity 
should be given to the electorate of hearing both aides of a question, we recommend, • 
before the next general eleotioo, the introduotlon of a Bill on the linea of the Dis
orderly Public llleetinga Act, 8, Edward VII, wbioh makes a disturbance at a publio 
meeting an offence, and provides o. heavier penalty when this offence is committed 
during a Parliamentary election. We would alao suggeet that should ouch a Bill 
be presented, it should include a clause making it incumbent on the promoters 
of any meeting to provide adequate facilities and security for such reporters as the 
District lllagiBtrate may wish to depute. We recommend for the oonaideration 
of the Government of India the auggeatinn that the Distriot Magistrate ahonld, 
'with the oollBODt of the Local Government, be empowered to demand in any are& 
of his dietrict, notified in this behalf, that notice be given to him of the intention 
to hold a public meeting, ao that he may be able to make proper arrangements for 
obtaining a report of the proceedings. This, we may observe, is entirely different 
from demaoding that a_ person should obtain leave to hold a meeting. 

2f. Finally, it is pointed M that, in the lasheaort, should the ordinaJy Jaw
prove inau 1-oient, reoouree can be bad to legialation by Ordinance. 'We would 
dspreoate any idea that this method of legislation ebould be regarded as part nf 
tho ordinary procedure of the Legislature. It should, we think, be reserved 
for exceptional oircumstsncea or sudden emergencies. To regard it as in any 
way the normal method of legislation implies a dietr]let nf the LegislativOo 
Assembly and CounoU of Stete to which we would be aorry to subscribe. In 
faot, tho most potent argument advanced in favour of the repeal of llheae 
two Aots is that such repeal would be an illuminating objeot 1eoaon in the 
value of oonatitutional reforms. "Truet your Legislaturee," we are tot<!, 
" confidence will begot confidence. If you need exceptional powers, Jro'e your 

y 
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neeeuity and tho LegWaturoo will grant them." We have accepted tiW 
principle tc the atmoot limit oonaiatent with aafoty in adviling the repeal 
of tho enactmento tc which reference baa already been made. Tbeoe ..., 
clearly be dilferentiated from the meaaureo now under diacllll.ion, in thet the 
latter are of a 1081 drastic character. To quote from the epeech of the late 
Hon'ble Mr. Gokhale on the Seditious Meetings Bill : " I will freely admit that 
from the atandpoint of Government it could not hevo introduced a milder me&lllnl 
than thia. The more objeotionable features of the Aot of 1007 have been removed, 
and if, when the need ariaca, the Jaw ia applied with reasonable care and caution, 
it ia not likely tc produce any oerioua herdsbip." Though aeldom applied, theoe 
two enaotmento were aotnaUy found neceaary for the prooorvatlon of Jaw and 
order during the oittinga of the Committee. An obvious objeotlon tc a more 
complete acceptance of thia principle in regard tc the enaotmento under objeotion 
is thet in .Uowing proof of the ...._;ty for l"'!ialation tc accumulate, even stronger 
JlleiArell than those RGWnnder ocmsideration might eventuaUy be roqalrcd for the 
euppreeaion of disorder. There might quite conceivably be dilference of opinion 
aa tc tbe amonnt of proof required tc justify auoh legillation, and any action by 
Government in the -y of Ordinance in advance of publio opinion might provoke 
a grave oonatitutlonal oriaJa. By the time publio opinion bad beeome aufticiently 
elarmed tc demand legialative action the damage might be complete, and in aomo 
caaea beyond repair. 

25. .&. regards the Indian Criminal Law Amendment Act, 1008, It baa been 
suggested thet aeotlona of the Indian Penal Code are au.fBolent tc cope with any 
situation thet Ia now likely to ariae. It ia generally accepted that Part I of tbia 
Act baa falled to achieve in Bengal the purpose for which It· was deelgned. As 
regards Part D, the conspiracy eootiona of the Indian Penal Code might meet the 
caee if, but only if, evidonoe were forthcoming. It waa In no email mcaaure the 
impo•ihility of obtaining evidence owing to tho Intimidation of witneaaea that 
led tc thia enactment. As we heve already seen, thoro Ia dolinite evidence of certain 
organiletiona enooaragiDg aota of violence or r010rting tc Intimidation. Reoently 
in Delhi it baa been neo_,. to declare certain Aaaooiatlona of Volunteers unlawful 
under Seotion 16 of thil Aot. We heve carefully examined the circumstances "'hioh 
led tc this action. The Volunteer movement aa did the Samlti011in Bengal, hogan 
with " aocial aervioe," but the adherents eoon developed a definite tendency to In· 
terfere with the duties of the Polioo and the liberty of the public. They then began 
to Intimidate and terror1ee tho general body of the population. There was a ten
dency towards hoollganiam. It baa been proved thet aomo of these Aaaoolationa 
reaorted to violence, that thair behevionr at Railway Stations and pubUo meetiogs 
was objootionable and rowdy, that they obetrnoted the funeral of an honoured 
citi21en and held a moot undesirable dlllllODIItration at the houe of another. They 
actively Interfered with tbe eleotiona by throato and plokoting. There was every 
reason tc believe that thoir aotivitioe, if left unoheoked, would load to serious dUo
order. Tho oonoluaion we have arrived at ia tbat some of these Volunteer A .. oia· 
tiona In Delhi wore seditious organilatione, formed for tho purpose of lntlmldating 
loyal oitlrcna, and interfering illegally with the adminietration of the Rrovinoe. 
The rosult of the ~~ootion taken by Government baa been, we wore told, tc ' destroy 
the worst features of volonteor activity in ao far ae it was aynonymoua with rowdyism 
In tho city of DeihL" Evidence baa a lao been given of a po11lblo roorudeeoence 
qf •!!"rot &IIBOCiatlona in another part of India. It has also boon stated In evid"!'o.• 
thet Bolshevik emissaries have entered India, and we O&llllot overlook the pou1b1. 
lity of illegal aeaoclatioDI promoted by them tetroriaing tbe population, 118 was the 
eaee In Bengal in 1909, or In Poona in I 010, and engaging In a oampalgn of or! me 
and terrorlam. Actually Part n of tbia All\ baa been sparingly used. Ita objeot 



fa nat; only to break down e3isting unlawful aasociatioDB, but to deter young and 
comparatively golltlesa peroons from Joining those bodi .. and to di.oconrage the 
supply of pecuniary &88iatanc!' We regret that we cannot; at thfa jnneture reco:n· 
mend the immediate repeal of Part II of thia Act. There are toe evidant -indi· 
cations that ita application might be nec""""'Y to prevent the formation nf secret 
societies. Nor can we for the reasons already given ad viae the immediate repeal of 
the Seditioua M~inga Act nf 1911. We were informed, and o.ee no reason to dis
believe it, that the result nf the application of the Aot in eaoh oaae has been that 
sober-minded people approved the action taken by Government, and that the 
application of the Act waa of the gr'!"tesl! value in preserving public tranqulllity. 

26. Our recommendation foUowa that made by the Bihar and Oriaea Govern· 
mont •· " Subject, however, to the r-. vationa temporarily made in favour nf the 
Seditions Meetings Aot and Part; II of the Criminal Law Amendment Act, which 
C8DIICit be abandoned until the present tenaimi created by the non·COoOP.eration 
movement has bean relieved by the aetion nf ita leading promoters, Hia Excellency 
m Council desires again to emphasise the importance nf removing from the Statute 

· Bock aa far aa poaaible all apecial laws of this cha.raoter, eo that the Government 
of India under the reformed ocmstitution may proceed with a. clean elate. .At the 
IllUDe time, however, Hia ExoeUeney in Council is conscious that in the futnre the 
need for the special powers may again arise. " 

In view of the grave situation which erlata and which may become more 
eerioua, we also think that it would be more prudent to defer aotual repeal of these 
Acta until auch tiiJ!.e aa the situation. improves. We elncerely hope that it may 
be poaaible for the llovernm""t to undertake the neceaaary legislation during the 
Delhi aeaaion. But- it is impo..Uble for us to make any de&nite recommendation 
on thfa point at present. We hope that the repeal of these Aota may be expedited 
by a healthy change iii. the character of the agitation going on at present. The 
duration of retention reate in other hands than ours. 

27. To this endeavour to adjust the conflicting claims of political conaidera-
. tiona and administrative necessity we have applied the principles on which the Con

stitutional Reforms are baaed. The problem before ua is, we consider, a test case 
of the " co-operation received from thoee upon whom new opportunities nf eenioe 
will thus be conferred and the ertent to whioh it is found that confidence oan be 
repoeed in their aense nf responaihility.•·. We recognise our responm"bility, which 
a year ago we did not share in them'lointenanee nfpeace and order. Weare prepared 
to trnn both the Provincial Counoils and the Imperial Legislature for such support 
as may be DOO""""'Y· We are confident that the Executive will nae any enep· 
tiona! powera with the utim.oat oaution and restraint. Their aetion may always 
be ohallengad in the lolal legialaturea. Lastly, we deeire also to take into a.ccount 
the dillicultiea which at the preaant time confront local of6oen. Evidenoe before 
us shows• that the Magistrates and tha Polioe have on many occasions been eorely 
tried, and we wish to record our appreciation of their loyalty in very dillicult pcsi· 
tiona. We look forward to the day when the Distriot Magistrate him~ aeeking 
the help and advice of auoh persons as may .be in a position to inliuence public 
opinion wlll lind not morely oritica but defenders in the Legialature, and whan the 
diaohargo of his duties will not be regarded with suspicion, or made .the subject 
of further anqnily. .Animated by these id888, we recommend tho repeal of all 
tho Statutes included in the terms nf reference to thia Committee, with a reaerva· 
tion aa to Bengal Regulation III of 1818 and the corresponding Regulationa nf the 
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Madraa and Bombay Prcaidenciu, but we advise that the repeal of the Prevention 
of Seditious Meeting• Act, 1911, and Part II of the Indian Criminal Law Amend• 
ment Act, 1008, abould be deferred fclr the preaent. Their retention ia neceooary 
In view of -eo~ cteclarationa which we cannot biB regard with $be graveot appre
heasion. 



APPENDIX IV • 

.:_~es~lutions passed by the Indian National Congress, 
Ahmedabad •. 

~- Whereas ainoe the holdiDg of the las~ Indian Natioual. CongrMS the peoplll' of 
I':'doa have found fro~ aotaal e:rperieuoe th>t by reason of the adoption of non. 
v:olent Non-oo-operat:on, the ooantry has made a greao advanoe in fearl•ssneu 
lelf·~rifioe and self·respeot and whereas the movement has greatly damaged the 
prest!ge of the Government and whereas on the whole the ooantry ia rapidly pro· 
gressmg towards Swarajya, this CongrMS oon6rnu the re30lution adopted at tha 
apeeiaiiOIIIion of tlle CongrMS at C&lontt& and re&flirmed at Nagpnr and p1aoea on 
~rd the hod determination of tha Congreos to continue tha programme of non· 
VIOlent Non-co-operation with greater vigour than hitherto in anoh a m~m~~er aa 
eaoh provinoe may determine, till the Punjab and Khilafat wrongs are redressed 
!'nd Swarajya ia established and the control of the Government of India has passed 
mto the hands of the people from an irresponsible corporation and whereas the 
reason of the threat uttered by His Exoellenoy the Viceroy in his reoent speeohea 
and the consequent reprelllion atarted')y tha Government of India in the varlona 
provinoea by way of di.obandment of "volunteer corps and folcible prohibition of 
publio and even committee meetinga'"in an illegal and high-handed mlmD8I' and 
by the arrest of many Congreaa workera in several provinces and whereas this re
pression i&";'m&nifeat!y intended to stille all CongrMS and Khilafat aotivities and 
deprive the publio of their asaiatanoe, this Congre&B resolvea that the aotivitiea 
of the Congreu be suspended aa far aa neoeasary and appeala to all quietly and 
without any demollltration to offer themselves for arrest by belongiDg to tha volun
teer organisations to be formed throughout tha country in terms of tha resolution 
of the Working Committee arrived at in Bomhay on the 23rd day of November 
last, provided that no one shall}>e aooepted as a volanteer who does not sign the 
following pledge :- · · 

With God 1 aa witn888, I solemnly deolare the I (1) I wish 'to be a member of 
the Natioual. Volunteer Corps, (ll) 10 long_ as I remain a member of tha corps I shall 
remain non-violent in word}.nd deed and shall eameat!y endeavour to be non• 
violent in intent, ainoo I believe that aa India ia oiroumotanoed non• 
violenoe alone oan help the Khlla.fat and the Punjab and resalt in tha attainment 
of Swarajy& and the oonaolidation of unity among all the raoeo and the communitiea 
of India, whother Hindu, MUB&!man, P&rsi, Christian or Jew, (3) I believe in and shall 
endeavour always to promote suoh unity, (4) I believe in "Swadesbi" aa 888antial for 
India's eoonomio, politioal and moral salvation and shall use hand-span and hand· 
-woven Khaddar to tha exolnsiOJi of every other oloth, (6) aa a Hindu I_believe in tha 
justloe and neoessity of removing the evil of antouoh&bility and shall. OJi ;I'll 
possible ooeuioDS, -k p8l'90ual. oontaot with and endeavour to render _,.oe 
to the submerged olaases, (6) I shall oarry out the instructions of my superior 
oflloera and ,.u the regulations not inoonaistent with the spirit of this pledge pre· 
aorlbed by the volanteer boards of the Working Committee or any other nganoy 
established by the Congress, (7) I am prepared to suffer imprisonment, &SBault or 
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evea death for the lake of my religion and my country without ....,bnent and 
(8) in the event of my imprisonment I ohall not claim from the Congrea any 
support for my family or dependent&" 

Thia Congrea trnata that every penon of the age of 18 and over 1lill immediately 
join the volunteer organilationa notwithstanding the proclamation prohibiting 
puhUo meetinga and inaamuch aa even committee meetinga have been attempted 
to he coastrned aa public meetings. Thia Congreaa adviacs tho holding of committee 
meetinga and pubUo meetings, the latter in encloaed plac<e and by ticketl and by 
previona aunouneemento at which aa far aa posoible only BpoGkera peviolllly an· 
nounced ohall deliver written opeechea, care being taken in every cue to avoid 
rlak of provocation and posoible Tinleoce by the publio. In coasequence of thi8 the 
Congrea ia further of opinion thet Civil Disobedience ia the only chiliscd and eflee· 
tive substitute for an armed rebellion whenever every other remedy for preventing 
arbltnuy, tyrannleal and emaacnlating nao of authority by individuals or corporation 
baa been tried and therefore adviacs ail Congreaa,workors and others who believe in 
peaeeful methode and ...., convinced that there ia no remedy aave eome kind of 
aaeri&ce to dialodge the uiating Government from ita pceition of perfect irreapon· 
aibility to the people of India to organiae individual civil dilobedience and maaa 
civil dilcbedience, when the maaa of tho people have been sufficiently treined in 
the methode of non-violence and otherwillo in terms of tho rceolution therein of 
tho laat meeting of tho All-India Congrcee Committee held at Delhi. 

Thia Congrcee ia of opinion that in order to CODCentrete attention upon Civil 
Disobedience, whether maee or individual (whether of an ollonaivo or defonaive 
oharaoter), under proper aafeguarde and under inatructioas to he luued from time to 
time by the Working Committee or the Provincial Congreu Committee concerned, 
ail othe Congreu activitiee ahonld he BUBpeoded whenever and wherever and to 
the eztent to which It may be found neceeaary. 

Thia Congreu oai18 upon ail studenta of the age of 18 and over, partloularly 
thoee atudying in the National inatitutiona and the atalf thereof inmediately .to 
a1gn the foregoing pledge and become members of the Natioual Volunteer Corpe. 

In view of tho lmpeodicg arreet of a largo number of Congreea workers thi8 
Congreoe whilst requiring the ordinary machinery to remolD in tact and to be 
utillied in the ordinaty mauner whenever feoaible, hereby appointa until further 
inatrnetiona Mahatma Gandhi aa the •ole executive authority of the Congreu and 
inv06fAI him with the full powers of the All-India Congreu ComJDittee including 
the power to convene a Special Seeaion of tho Congreea or of the All-India. 
Congreu Committee or tho Working ComJDittee and alao with the power to 
appoint a aucoeeaor in emergency. . 

Thia Congreu hereby confers upon the aa.id nc.....,. and ail subaequent nc
oeeaom appointed in tom by their predeceeaors ail tho aforeeaid powers provided 
that nothing in this resolution shall he deemed to authorise Mahatma Gandhi or 
any of the aforesaid aucceeaors to conclude any terms of peace with the Government 
of India or tho British Government without the previous sanction of the 
All-India Congreea Committee to he finally ratified by the Congress specially 
convened for the purpcao and provided also that the ~t oreedof the Congreea 
abaU in no caae be altered by Mahatma Gandhi or his aucceeaom, except with the 
leavo of tho Congreea first obtained. 

Thia Congress congratulates aU those patriots who are now undergoing im· 
priaonment for tho sake of their coascicnce or country and roaUaca that their 
sacrifice baa conaiderably hastened the advent of Swarajya." 
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2. This Congreea appeoW! to all those who do not believe in full Non·co-operatio• 
or in the principle of Non-co-operation, but who consider It esaential for the sake 
of National aelf·reopect to demand and to Insist upon the rec1reso of the Xhilafat 
and the Punjab wrongs, and for the sake of full National aelf-expresalon, to Insist 
upon the jmmecUate eotabliahment of Swarajya, to render full aaaistance to the 
Nation in the promotion of unity between dillenmt Jeligioua communities, to popu
lariae carding, hand-spinning and hand,weaving from ita economical aspect and u 
a oottaga indll8try neceaaaty in order to eupplement the ....,....,., of million& of 
agrioulturiata who are Jiving on the brink of otarvntion, and to that end preach 
and practise the uae of hand-spun and hand-woven garments to help the oauae of 
total prchibition and if Hindua, to bring about removal and untouchability and to 
help the imprcvement of the condition of the eubmerged clasaee. 

3. Thia Congreaa ezpreues ita firm conviction tha' th~ Moplah disturbance 
wu not due to the Non-co-operation or the Xhilafat movement, eepeoially aa the 
non-co-operators and the Xhilafat preachero were denied access to the aifected 
parts by the District authorities for six months before the disturbance, but Is due 
to oauaee wholly unconnected with the two movements, and that the outbreak 
would not have occurred had the message of non-violence been allowed to roach 
them. Nevortheleea this Congress deplores the acts done by certain Moplaha by 
way of forcible conversiona and destructien of life and property and Is of opinion 
that the prolongation of the disturbance in Malabar could have been prevented by 
the Government of Madras accepting the pro~·ored assistance of Maulana Yakub 
Haoaan and other non-co-operators and allowing Mahatma Gandhi to proceed to 
Malabar and Is further of opinion that the treatment of Moplah prisonero u evi
denced by ·the uphyziation incident waa an act of inhumanity unheard of in 
modern times and unworthy of a Government that ealla it~ olviliaed. 

4. This Congreaa congratulates Gbazi Mustafa Kemal Pasha and the Tluks 
upon their eu- and ........, the Tutklsh nation of India's. sympathy and 
eupport in ita struggle -to retain ita atatna and independence . 

6. This Congreea deplorea the occurrence that took place in Bombay on the 
17th November lut and after and aaaurea all partiea and communitiea that it baa 
been and Is the desire and determinaton of the Congreea to pt.rd their rights to 
the fulleat eDenli. . • . 

6. That this Congreaa heart.ily congratulate& Shreeman Babu Gnrnditainghji
the great o~ of Shri Guru Nanak Steamer who willingly eurrendored him
Be!f after seven years' fruitleea search by the Government u a II&Cri1ice for the 
Nation and alao congratulate& the other Sikh leaders who have preferred imprison
ment to the restriction of their religious rights and liberty and congratulate& the 
Sikh community on their non-violent spirit at the time of the Babaji's arrest and 
on other occaaiona in spite of great provocation by the polioe and the military. . 



APPENDIX V. 

Resolutions passed by the Khilalat Conference. 
(1) A reaolution of allegiance to tho Sultan of Turkey waa p1111od, all standing. 
(2) llaulvi Abdul Majid Badaynni moved the ft!&Olntion which declared that 

in spita of all tho efforts which could be humanly possible, the Britlah Government 
had denied justi•e over the Khilafat and Punjab "I'OIIg& and bad, on tho other 
hand, startad fuU.ftedged repl'OIIIion by impriaoning the loaders and by doolarin" 
DDiawful the peaoeful 81110Ci•tiona in order to etifte Jogitimata and peaoeful 
agitation: the Conferenoe therefore ealled npon all the llualima of and above the 
111!8 of 18 to join the volunteers' corps regardleee of imprisonment and deeth. 
The Conferenoe a1oo deelred that civil disobedience by way of holding publio 
meetings where they ....., prohibited, bo entered upon provided the provincial 
Congna Committaes were eatiefied that there was no fear of violence. 

(3) A roeolntion congratulating the Kcmaliste <>n their euooees wae adopted. 
(4) At thla stage the President announoed that in the eubjoota commlttae, in 

the afternoon, llr. Azad. Sobhani, eupported byllaulana Haarat Mobanl, bad carried 
the majority of the committee in favour of hie ft!&Oiution regarding oompleta 
independence. ·The President further stated that, in view of the great im}lort
ancc of the motion and Ita contentious character, they would take it up tomorrow 
evening. 

The Resolution statee :-
Whereas through the persistent policy and the attitude of the Britiab Government 

It cannot be ezpeoted that Britiab lmporialiam would permit tho Jaalrutrul 
Arab and the lslamic world to be completely free from the inftuenoe and 
eontrol of non-Moaloma which moans that the Khilafat cannot be eooure to 
the utont that the Shariat demands, therofon~ in order to sooun~ the pei'
manent eafety of the Kbilafat and the p10aperity of India it Ia n.........,. 
to endeavour to deetroy the British Imperialism. This Conference holds the 
view that the only way to make thla effort Ia for the llloalema, conjointly 
with other Inhabitants of India, to make India completely free; and thla • 
Conference Ia of opinion that llloalem opinion about Swaraj is the aame, i.o., 
oomplata lndependenee, and It e:.:pecta that the other inhabitants of India 
would a1oo bold the aame point of view. 

A eplit occurred among the Kbilafatista ov.er the ft!&Olution about lndopendenoe 
at the resumed olttlng of the Kbilafat Conference. When llaulana Haarat lllobani 
was going to move his resolution declaring as their goal, independence and destruc
tion of British Imperialism, and objection was taken to ItA consideration by a mem
ber of the Khilafat subjects committee on tho ground that according to their o<n· 
stitutlon no motion which contemplated chango in their creed could be token as 

. adopted uniOBS!t waa voted for in the subjects committee by a majority of two-thirds, 
the president, Hakim Ajmal Khan, uphold this objection and ruled tho independence 
motion out of order. Upon this Maulo.na Haarat Mobo.ni atrongly proteeted point· 
6ng out that the president had disallowed a similar objootion by tho same member 
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in the aubjO'to committee while he had allowed it in the open conference. He 
said that the president had mon'Jiavred to rule hia motion out of order In order to 
stend in their way of dsol&ring from thet conference thet Swarej meant compleh 
independence. · 

(5) After this, the conference passed a resolution appealing for the Angora fund, -
condemning Government atrocities in Malabar, sympathising with lllopl&ha in 
their auiJering and congratulatiug them on their sa.crifioea in the cause of religion 
and condemning those lllopl&ha who were responsible for the forcible conversion 
of Hindus. Tho conferenoe was then adjourned oine dio. After this Maulana 
H..srat Mohani appoaled to the dele~ates to etey and pass hia resolution. Abo 1t 
half the number of delegatee remained iuside the Panda!, and on being asked 
declared they agreed to complete ind~oe. 



APPENDIX VI • 

. Resolutions passecl by the AU-India Liberal Federation 
at Allahabad. 

(1) Thia Federation deairee to place on ncord ita """'"' of the great looa 8\J.Oo 

tained by the country in the doalh of Rao Bablldur R. N. AludhoJkar, C.I.E., and 
to eenvey ita eincere _condolence to tho membera of bia family. 

(2) Thia Federation deairee to place on record ita lleD80 of the great lea f1lllo 

taineJ by the country in the death of Sir Raabbobari Ghoeb, C.S.L, and to 'oonvey 
ita lincere condolence to the membera of hia family. 

(3) Thia Federation accorda ita moat Jo)'J'I and nlllpeot!ul welcome to His Royal 
Higlmeee tho Prince of Waloe on bio visit to India. 

(4) Thia Federation urg08 tho Government to give elfeet immediatoly to the ro· 
oolution of the Indian Legislative Asaombly, in regard to tho Indianization of tho 
oommiuioned rank& in tho Indian Army, by atarting with an initial recruitment 
of Indio• to 26% of the annual vacanciee and reiaing ouch recruitment by an 
annual jncroment of not leu than 6'Y.,. 

(6) (i) Thia Federation II otrongly of opinion that the campaign of civil dia
obedienoe, resolved upon by tho l'ongroas, is frall!<ht with tho graveet danger to 
the real intenlllta of tho country and is bound to oauso untold aulleriDg and misery 
to tho people. · · 

. (ii) Thia Federation earn08tly appoala to tho county not to follow a course which 
Imperils poaoe, order and pemoual liberty and II bound to produce a mentality 
inimical not merely to the pnlOODt Government, but to any form of Government 
and, so far from achieving Swaraj, which Indiana of all political oohoola desire, ia 
bound to lead to a deplorable oot-baok in the prognllll of the country. 

(6) In view of the e:o:perience obtained of the workiug of tho Roforma Aot, the 
rapid growth of national consolousneee and tho strong growing demand among all 
aeotiona of the people for a fuller control over their dost.inics, this Federation 
atrongly urgee that :-

(1) Full autonomy aboulcl be introduced in the Provincial Governmenta at 
the end of the lint term of the various Legialaturea, and 

(2) Aa regarda Central Government, all aubjeota, uoept the dofenee, 
-foreign affairs, relations with Indian States and eoolosiaatioal alfaira, 
should be transferred to popular control in the Central Government, 
at the end of the lint torm of the Legislative AMembly, aubjoot to auoh 
aafoguarda as may bo suitable and neoeeaary for the protection of all 
V08ted interesta. 

(7) (t) This Federation fully roaJiaee the diJlloultiea of the Government in deal· 
ing with the proeont critical aituation, the inevitable dangere to the country of a 
eampalgn of olvil diaobeclienee, and the neoeaaity for the proteotion of peaooful and 
law-a.Jding oltikllB against any interference with thejr lw..rtiea, and It ruoo~ni<<·B 
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the duty of every patriotic citizen to support the Government In aJl mea.sur .... 
nece1161'7 for the malnteaance of peace and order. But it views with great oonoem 
the Inauguration of a policy of Indiscriminate arreete and extensive application of 
the CrlminaJ L&w Amendment Act, and is strongly of opinion that such a policy 
defeats ita own object by alienating popula.r sympathy and aggravating general 
nnrest. It aJso draws pointed attention to the fact that acme local Governmenta. 
and local authorities have acted with an excess of zeal and want of discretion in 
the mattar of arrests and with harshness and severity In ngard to sentences of 

• which tho Federation strongly disapproves, and the Federation thenfon strongly 
urges on the Government an immediate noonsideration of ita policy in order to
- the pnaent aitaation. 

(ii) This Federation urges the Government to carry out the noommendations. 
of the Repressive L&wa Committee and tOwithd·aw the notifications under the 
CrlminaJ L&w Amendment Act as early as pooaible. making ncb amendments of the 
ordinaly law relating to Intimidation as may be suitable and D.........,. for the
ellective protection of law-aliding citi-.. 

(S)"Thls Federation ezpreases ita entire approval of the recommendations of 
the chairman and fonr other members of the Railway Committee that the under
takings of the goa.ranteed RaHway Companies as when the contracts fall in, 
ahould be entrnated to the direct management of the State and trusts that this. 
polioy will be accepted by the Government. 

(9) That this Federation condemns thellloplah rebellion and expreaaes ita pro· 
found abhorrence of the atrocities committed by the 1\loplaha In the couzse of the· 
rebellion and feela it is its duty to support the measures taken by the Govern· 
mont to suppreaa the rel>.Won and to protect the lives and the properties of the
peaceful citizens In the area affected. It further appeals to the people to ahow 
their political sympathies to the sufferers by liberally subscribing to the
Malabar Relief Fund. Thla Federation expresses its horror at the train tragedy at. 
l'odanur and trusts that those responsible for it will be early brought to book. 

(10) This Federation expresses its diseatisfaction at the Inadequacy of the· 
aetion taken by His E>:oellenoy the Viceroy as a result of reviewing the oases of 
martial law priaonerl! In the l'nnjab and reiterates ita opinion that full aatisfaotion. 
eannot be afforded until the ollioers guilty of acta of cruelty, oppression and humi
liation during the period of martial law admioistration are iuitahly punished. . · 

.(11) The National LibersJ Federation of India regrets that the Prime Minister's. 
pledge to the 1\lusaalmana of India JJULCie in Januray 1918 has not been ...deemed 
and strongly urges His Majesty's Government auitably to revise the treaty with. 
Torkey. 

(12) Thla Federation congratulates the Bight Honourable Srinivaaa Sastri en. 
hia able and bold advooaoy in urging the claims of India's equality of status in, 
the Empire at· the Imperial Conference and placea on recozd ita warll\ appreoia: 
tion of the great aervioe rendered by him in obtaining "reoognition Qf the same. 

-{is) (i) This Federation while welcoming the resolution paaaed b;f the ~P<:rfal' 
Conference regarding the status of Indians in the Empire as marking !" distinct 
advance on the existing alate of things urges the British Govemm"'!t to .mduce ~e 
Union of South Afrioa where the position of Indians is steadily deteriorating to gtv,.. 
effect to it. 

(ii) The Federation trusts that the position of Indiana In East Afrloa will bO> 
determined In &e\)Ordanoe with the policy approved by the Imperial Conference. 
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(14) That this Conferonoo nol<la with ploaaure that Madras and Bomhar have 
given the vote to dulr qualilled womoo and ca1Js on the other preville,. to remove 
the diaqllaliJieation of aez In the franchise, aa soon aa poaalb!G. 

(15) Thia Federation requosts the variooa Liberal Leagu,. and other organ• 
isatio111 with allied objeeto to take earlr and effeotivo atepa for combating tho · 
non-co-operation movement br a ayatematie propaganda br Jeoturea and Jeatleto 
and In auoh other wa71 aa mar be fonnd practieab!G. 

(Ill) Roaolved that Sir P. S. Sivaawaml Irer, K.C.S.I., C.LE., and Mr. G. A. 
Natesn be tho General Seoretari .. of the Nation~! Liberal Federation of India 
during rear 1922. 



APPENDIX VII. · 

The Afghan Treaty. 

The British Govel'Dment and the Gov8l'Dment of Afghanistan' with a view 
to the establishment of neighbourly relations between them have agreed to the 
Ariicles writtan hereunder whereto the undemigned duly authoriesd to tha• 
efteet have aet their seala :--

Article I. 

The British GoV8l'Dment and the Gov8l'Dment of Afgbaniatan mutually 
aartifJ and respect each with regard to the other all rights of intemal and 
extarDal independence. 

AnicLI II. 

The two High Contracting Parties mutually accept the Indo-Afghan Frontier 
as accepted by tho Afghan Government under Ariicla V of the treaty con
cluded at Rawalpindi on the 8th August 1919, corresponding to the 11th 
Ziqada, 1887 Bijra, and also the boundary west ·of the Khyber laid down by 
tho British Commission in the months of August and September 1919, 
pursuant to the said Article, and shown on the map attached to this treaty 
by a ~lack chain line; aubjeot only to the realignment aet forth in Schedule I 
annexed which has been agreed upon in order to include within the boundaries 
of Afghanistan tho place known as Tor Kham, and the whole bed of the 
Kabul river between ShUman Khwala Banda and Paloaai and which is shown 
on tho said map by a red chain line. The British Government agrees 
that tho Afghan authorities shall be permitt.d to draw water in reasonable 
quantities through a pipe which shall be provided by the British Governmen~ 
from Landi Khan& for the uae of Afghan subjects at Tor Kham, and the 
Government of Afghaniatan agrees that British otlioers and tribesmen living 
on the Britiab aide of the boundary shall be permitted without. let or hindrailce 
to usa the aforaaaid portion of the Kabul river for purpOBBa of navigation and 
that all wating rights of irrigation from the aforesaid portion of the river 
ehall be continued to British aubjects. 

Amolo III. 

The British Government agrees that a Minioter from His Majesty tho Amir 
of Afghanistan shall be received at the Royal Court of London like the Envoys 
of all other Powers and to permit the establishment of an Afghan Legation 
In London, and the Government of Afghanistan likewise agrees to receive in 
Kabul a Minister from His Britannic Majesty tho Emperor of India and to 
permit the establishment of a British Legation at Kabul. 

Each party shall have the right of appointing a llfilitary AttaoM to its 
Legation, 

( 319 
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Article IV. 

The Government of Afghanistan agrees to the establishment of British 
<Jonsulstes at Kandahar and Jalalabad, and the Britiah GovOlDIDent agrees to 
the establishment of o.i1 Afghan Consul-General at the headquartera of the · 
-Government of India and three Afghan Conslllatea at Calcutta, Karachi and · 
Bombay. In the event of the Afghan GovOlDIDent desiring at any time tc 
.appoint Consular oflicera in any British territories other than India, a aeparate 
.agreement shall be drawn up to provide for such appointments, if" they are 
.approved by the Britiah GovOlDIDent • 

• 
The two High Contracting Partiea mutually guarantes the personal aafety 

.and honourable trestment each of the representativea of the other, whether 
Minister, Consul-General or Consuls, within their own boundarlea; aDd they 
agree that the said repreaentativea shall be eubjeot in the discharge of their 
<lutiea to the proviliou eat forth in the second Schedule &llllu:ed to thia trest;y. 
'The Britiah Government further agrees that tha Miniater, Consul-General aDd 
<Jonsuls of Alghaniatan rhall within the territorial limit& within which they 
are permitted to reaide or to exercise their functions, notwitbatanding the 
provisions of the said Schedule, reoeive and enjoy any rights or privileges 
which are or may heraafter be gmnled to or enjoyec\ by the Miniater, Consul. 

, ·General or ConaU!a of any other Government in the oountriea in which the 
_places of reaidenoe of the said Minister, Consul-General and Consule of Afghan· 
istan ere fized; and the Government of Afghanistan likewiae agreea that the 
Miniater and Consuls of Great Britain sball within the territorial limits withia 
which they are permitted to reside or to exercise their functions, notwith· 
-standing the proviaions of the Olllid Schedule, receive and enjoy any righta nr 
privilegea which are or may hereafter be granted to or enjoyed by the Miniater 
or Consuls of any other GovOlDIDent in the countries In which the places of 
l'esidenee of the said Miniater and Ccinsule of Great Britain are fized, 

Ariiole VI. 

As it is for the benefit of tha British GovOlDIDent aDd the GovOlDIDent of 
Afghanietan that the G~ent of Alghaniatan shall be strong aDd proa. 
peroua, the Britiah Government agrees that whatever quantity of· material 
ia required for tha atrength aDd welfare of Alghaniatan, auch as all kinds of 
inctory IIIIIICbiDery, engiDea and materiala and lnsmnnenta for telegraph, 
"telephonea, etc., which Afgbaniatan may be able to buy from Britain or the 
British domimons or from other countriea of the world, shall ordinerily be 
imported without let or hindrance by Afghanistan into ita own territorial 
from the porta of the Britiab Islea aDd British India. Similarly the Govern. 
ment of Afghanistan agrees that every kind of goods, the export of which 
ia not against the internal law of the Government of AfghaDistan and whioli 
may in the judgment of the Government of Afghamstan be in u:oess of the 
internal needa and requirement& of Afghanistan and Is required by the British 
Government, can be purohaaecl and exported · to India with the permlsaion 
-of the Government of Afghaniatan. With regard to arms and munitions, tho 
British Government agrees that as long as it is a88ured that the intentions 
-of the Government of Afghanistan are friendly and that there .Ia no immediate 
danger to India from such importation in Afghanistan, permiaalon shall be 
given without let or hindrance lor such importation. II, however, the Arms 
Traffic Convention Ia hereafter ratified by the Great Powers of the world and 
oCome& into forea, tha right of im)!Ortation of arms and munitions by the 
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Afghan Government shall be subject to the proviso' that the afghan Govern
ment ahall first have signed the Arms Traffic Convention and that such im
portation shall only be made in acccrdance with the provisio111 of that Con
vsntion, Should the Arms Traffic Convention not be ratifted or lapse, the 
Governmsnt of Afghanistan, subject to tbe foregoing assurance, can from 
t•me to time import into its own territory tbe arms and !;!!unitio111 mentioned · 
above through the porta of tbe .British Isles and .British India. 

A•licle 'VU. 

No Cuatoma dutiea ahall be levied at British Indiaa porta on sooc1a imported 
under the proviaio111 of Article VI on behalf of the Goftl'lllll8llt of Afghan
i&tan, for immediate transpon to Afghanistan, provided that a oertillcate aigued 
by auoh Afghan authority or representative aa may from time to time be 
determinacl by the two Govermnents ahall be presented at the time of im
pl'rlation to the Chief Cuatoma Officer at the port of import setting forth that 
the sooc1a in quastion era the property of the Government of Afghanistan 
and era being sent under ita orders to Afghanistan and showing the descrip. 
tion, number and value of the sooc1a in respect of which exemption ia cleimed; 
provided, secondly, that the goods are required for the public servicas of 
Afghanistan and not for the purposes of any State monopoly or State trade, 
and provided, thirdly, that the goods are, unless of a clearly diatingulshsble 
nature, transported through India in sealed packages, which shall not be 
opened or sub-divided before their export from India. 

And also the British Government agrees to the grant in respect of all trade -
goods imported into India at British ports for re-export to Afghanistan and _ 
exported to Afghanistan by routes to be agreed upon betwean the two Govern
menta, of a rebate at the time and place of export of the full amount. of Cuatoma 
duty levied upon such goods, provided -that such goods shall be trBillported 
through India in sealed packages which shall not be opaned or sub--divided 
before their export from India. 

And also .the British Government decleres that it has no present intention 
of levying Customs duty on goods or livestock of Afghan origin or manufae.. 
ture, imported by land or by river into India or exported from Afghanistan to 
other countries of the world through India and the import of which into India 
is not prohibited by law. In the event, however, of the British Government 
deciding in the future to levy Cuatoma dutias on~a and livestock imported 
into India by land or by river from neighbouring States it will, if neeesaary, 
levy such duties on imports from Afghanistan; but in that avant it agraea 
that it will not levy higher duties on imports from Afghanistan than those 
levied on imports from such neighbouring States. Nothing in tbia Article 
shall prevent the levy on imports from Afghanistan of_ the present Xhyber 
tolls and of octroi in any town of India in which octroi is or may be hereaftar 
levied, provided that there shall be no enbanoemant over the prasant rate of 
the Khyber tolla. 

AmcZ. 'VIII. 

The British Government agrees to the establishment ol trade agents by 
the Afgha! Go•ernmant at Peshawar, Qu,etta and. Paraohinar, P"!vided thst 
the personnel and the property of the sa1d agenmes shall be subJect to tho 
operotiona of all British laws and orders and to the juriadiotion of British 
Courts; and that they shall not be raoognised by tbe British authorities as 
having any official or apaoiel privileged position. 
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Article IX. 
Tba trade good• 01>ming to (imporiAld to) Algblllliatan under &be provision• 

of Article vn from Europa, etc., can be opoaed a• U.o railway tarmi.aUICS a~ 
J'IUIU'IId, in &be Purram and a• Cbaman lor packing aad arranging to aui• &be 
capaci'y of baggage aaimala wi&bout this being &be cauao of re-imposition of 
Cuatoms dutiaa; and &be carrying out of &his will be arrongod by &be trsdo 
repraaanlativaa mentioned in Article xn. 

Article X. 
The tWo High Contrsoting Partiaa agree to alford facilitiaa of eV81'7 d-

. oription for &be ilzchaDca ol ponal mattar between tbeir two eounVIes provid..t 
&bat neitber aball be au&boriaed to eatabliah Pos• omooa wi&bin tbe territory 
of tbe ·otber. In order to give elleot to tiUa Article, a aepareta Postal Con
vention aball be ooncluded, for tbe prepuation of wbicb aucb number of 
apeoial omoen ea tbe Afgbaa Go .......... ant may appoin' aball meat tba offioora 
.., the Britiab Govenunant and COIUiul' wi&b tbam • 

.drlicle XI. 

Tho two High Contrsotiag Partiaa having mutually BBtislled &bamsalvoe 
escb reprdiag &be goodwill of &be o&bor, and ospecillily regarding &heir bene
Yolent mtantiona towarda tho triboa residing close to their respootive bound· 
aries, hereby undertake eacb to inform the other in future of any military 
Of8r&tiona of major importanoe wbiob may appear nee....., lor the main. 
tananoe of order among the frontier tribes residing wi&bin thair roapective 
spheres, before the commencement of auob oparat.iona, 

Article XII. 

The two High Contrsotiag Parties agree that repreaonlativea of &be Gov. 
emment of Afghanistan and of tba Britiab Govei'DJD8IIt absll be appointed 
to discuu tha conoluaion of a Trade Convention and the cooYention abaU in tho 
firat plaoe be regarding the meaaurea (nec888Br3') for carrying out the pur
poaea mentioned in Article IX of this treaty. S.condly, (they) aball arrange 
regarding commercial mattera not now mentioned in this treaty wbiob may 
appear desirable for &be """-fit of the two Governments. The trade relations 
between tba two Governments aball continua untU the Trade Convention 
mentioned above eomes into foroe. 

Article XIII. 

The two High Contracting Parties agree that the first ond second aobodulee 
attached to this treaty aball have tho same binding force aa the Articles 
contained in tiUa treaty. 

Arliolo XIV. 

· The provisions of tbii treaty shall como into Ioree from &be data of ita 
aignature, and ahall remain in !orca for throe years !rom &bat dati. In cas• 
neither of the High Contracting Parties should have notified t\Velve months 
~afore &be e"Piration ol the said three. years &be intention to terminate it,. 
1t ~hall rOlllllln binding until tho expiration of one year from &be day on 
•bieh either of tba High Contracting· Parties obsll have denounced it. This 
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treaty shaD come into force after the signatures of the llfiasiona of the two 
Parties and the two ratified copies of this shaU be ezchanged in Kabul within 
2i months after the signatures. 

(Sd.) :w.m.IUD TARZI, 
Chief of the Delegatiall·of tho Afghan 

GOilemmellf for the ODnClUBiOn of 
the 2'reat11, . 

2'u,.da!/, 80th Aqrab 1300 Hijra 
Shamei (corr.,pollding to IBnd 

. Novomber 1911). 

(Sd.) BENRY. R. C. DOBBS, 
Envoy Eztraordinary ancl Chief of 

tho "Britiell llilliOil to Kabul. 

This tiD,IIfllofOconcl clo11 of N011ombor 
•"• thOtUand nine lluncired ond 
tw•nty.ou, • 

• 

llommVLB I. 

,·(&/errecl to m Artm. U.) 

In. the nWJa.bed 1"UDDillg from Landi Kbana to Painda Xhak Peat, th.,. 
Afghan frontier has been adVIIIloed approzimately 700 yards, anc1 the To. 
Kham ridge, including Shamsa Kanciao ancl Shemsa Kanciao Ser, ia comprised · 
in Afghan territory. Further, the Afgban.frontier has been adVIIIloed between 
the point where the present boUildary joins the :Kabul river ancl Palooai from 
the canl>e of the river. to the right bank. · . 

SoBBDllLB n. 
Legations and Oonsulat.,, 

(a) The Legati011s, Coneulato-Ganeral and Consulates of the two High 
Contracting Parties shaD at no time be used as places of refuga for political 
or o~:.~ offanders or as ploces of assembly for the furtherance of seditious 
or cr' · movements or as magesinss of anna. . . 

(b} Tho ]l{'mlster of Hia Britannic Majesty at the Couri of Kabul shall, 
together with hia family, Secretaries, Aasistents, Attaches 8lld any of. hia 
memai or domeatio eervants or his couriers who are British s.ubjeots, be 
""empt from the oi..U juriadioti011 of the Afghan GoV8rlllll8llt, !'rovided thet he 
shaD lumisb from time to time to the Afghan Govemment a list of persOilB in 
respeo• of whom · auch ..,._pti011 ia olaimed; and, Ullder a like proviso, the 
Minister of the Amho to the Royal Colll'fl of Lond011 to which all the Amb,...._ 
dora of States are accredited shaD, together with his family, Bacrataries, 
Aasistanta, Attaches and any of hia ID8Ilial or domes\io eervants or hia couriers · 
who are Afghllll oubjeots, be ammpt from the civil iuriadiction of Greet 
Dritaiu. If lin offeuoe or crime is committed by au A ghau subject against 
the Britisl! l!iuiater or the peraODI above-meutioued who are attached to the 
British Legati011, the case shall be tried aacordiug to the local law by the 
Courts of Afghaniatau within whose junSdiotion the offeDce is committed, 
and the same procedure shaD be obsened 11ioe uerod with regard to offanoes 
committed Ia EDgiiUld by BritisH subjects against tho Afghan l!iuiater or 
other persons above-mSiltioued attached to tho Afghan Legati011. 

(o) (i) A Colllul-GSileral, Conaule ad members of th.sir ataffs and bouse
holds, who are subjects of tho Btata Ia which they are employed, shall remain 
subjec• in 11)1 respect to the juriadicti0111 laws aud regulations of auch Blots. . z 
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(ii) A CODauJ.General, Couula aud memben of tJJeil. at&& aud houaeholda 
<>~er tium aubjeota of the Stata Ia which the.J are emplo,Jed aball be aubj...,. t<> 
the jurisdiction of ~e Courte of auch Stata Ia respect of au.J orlmiDal oflenoe 
committed againn the Government or oubjeota of auch Stato, provided that no 
Colllui·General, Co111ul or member of their atAa or household ahall aufler au.J 
plllliahment other than fine; provided also that both Governments retain 
alwa.JB the right to domaud rocall from their domiaio111 of &O.J CollluJ.GeneraJ, 
Colllul, or member of their atAa or household. 

(iii) A Cououl-Gaeral, Couula and momhen of their atatra aud houoo. 
holdo other than aubjeots of tha State in which the.J are employed aball he 
subject to the jurisdiction of the Courts ol the &aid State Ia roopeot of au.J 
oivU oause of action arising Ia ~e tarritoey of the said State, provided that 
tho.J ahall enjoY. the cuatom6r.J faoilitiea lor ~e performance of tlie dutioo. 

(iv) The Couul.General of Afghaniatan end Couula ahall have a rillht to 
deland the iatereota of themselves or en.7 memben of their eta& aud liouae
holde who are aubjeota of their own Govarnmenta In en.J Court through pleadara 
or by the preaonoe of oue of ~e Con&ulate ollioiAis, with duo regard to looal 
procedure and len. 

(d) The Minlatera, CououJ.Generel and Couaula of ~e two High Contract. 
lag Partiea aod the membara ol their atetra end houaeholdo ahall not t.ake en.J 
etopa or commit en.J aota iajurioua to the iatareota of the Govarnment of the 
.oountey to which tha,y are aoereditod. 

(•) The Minlatero, Couul-General aud Couula of the two Government& 
iu either oountey ehall be permitted to purchase or lilre on behalf of their 
·Government& raaidenoaa for thamoelvea and their atafl and aarvanta, or aitaa 
aullicient and suitable for tho erection of auah reaidenco and grounda of a eon• 
venient size attached, aud the raapective Government& lhall siva all pcaaible 
aaaiatanoe towardo auah purohaaa or hire; provided that the Government of 
tho oountey to which the Minlatara or Couula are eooreditad aball, in the 
event of on Emboaa.J or Couulote being pormanentl.J withclrawn, have the 
rigbt to acquire auah roaidencea or Janda at a price to be mutuall.J agreed 
on; and provided that the site purchaaed or hired shall not ezoeed tweDty 
joribl Ia areo. 

Noto.-Eooh j4rib=60x 60 yardo, Engllah=8,600 square yardo. 
(f) The Miaiataro, Cououl-General aud Couaula of the two Government& 

ahall- not aoquira any immoveoble property Ia the oountey to whioh the)l 
are eooreditad wl~out the parmlaeion of the Government of the &aid eoun6r.J. 

(g) Neither of the two -High Contracting Parties lhall found a moaque, 
church or temple for the use of ~e public llllide any of ita Legatioua or eon. 
aulatea, nor aliall tho Miaietara, Conaui-Genaral or Couaula of either Govern. 
ment or their Beorotariea or membare of their atatra aud houaaholde engage, 
In any politieel agitation or movement within the eountey to which they are 
aooreditad or In which they are roaidlng. · 

(r.} The Mllllatara, Coneul.General and Consuls of the two mgh Ooutraot. 
lng Parties ehaU not grant naturalisation or passports or oerti11oatea of 
nationality or o~er dooumenta of Identity tO the aubjoote of the oountl',J In 
which they are employed in auah oapaoity. 

(i) The llllniataro of the two High Contraeting Parties bealdes their own 
wives and ehildren, may have with them no• more then 85 periiODII, and a 
Couaui-General aod Conaula, bealdes their own wlvea and children, not more 
tbau 20 peraona. If it becomea neoeasary to employ In addition aubjeeta of ~e 
Government of the oountey to whloh theY. are aooredlted, llliniaten oan employ 
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oot more than ten perao11e aDd Oo~~eul-General and OoDsula Dot more th8n live 
per&OIIG. 

(j) Tbe J.liDlatera, COII8ul-Ganerai and Colleula of Uuo two High CoDtract
iug Partiea ohall be at liberty to oommunieete freely with their own Govem· 
menl and with other ofllaial repreaenteth'e8 of their Government in 
other countrlaa by post, by telegraph and by wireless telegraphy iD aypber 
or on clair, and to ~ceive and despatch soalecl baga by aourier or post, subject 
to a limitatioD in the esse of 1\!iDisters of liz pounds per week, and in the 
case of a CoDsul-General aDd Consuls of four pounds per week, which shall 
be uempt from postel charges and uaminatlOD ...a the aefa VanRI!Iil!lliOD of 
'l"hich shell, in the """" of baga oent by poat, be guaranteed by Uuo Postal 
Department& of the two GovernmeDts. 

(k) Each of the two GoverDments shall ezempt from tlie payment of 
Customs or other duties all articles imported within Its boundaries in reasOD.. 
able quantltlea for the persODal uae of the 1\!iDister of the .other Government 
or of his family, provided that a certificate il fumishecl by the J.liDlstar at the 
time of imporlatlOD tbat.the article• are inteDclecl for auch p8rBODal UIB. 



APPENDIX Vm. 

Mr. Gandhi's Letter to His Excellency the Viceroy. 

To 

Sir. 

Hla EzoeD8D"7o 
Th8 Yioero;y, 

Deihl. 

Budol1 18 • lllll8!l Tehlilln the Burat Dlatrlat In tbe Bombe;y Rneid8DGTr 
havills a populatioa of about ffl ,000 all &olcl. . ' 

On the 29th ult.lmo, it decided under the Preeid8D"7 of Hr. Vithalbbal 
Pa6ai to embark oa H- Civil Dlaobadieaoa, ha'rfDs PIWeol ita ita.a for 
it In tel'lllll of the resolution of the AJl..lndia ~ Committee whleh me• 
at Dalhi duriDg . the 6rat week of NOV8IIIber Jaat. Bu. u I -.:!'uJ:;hapa. 
ohie8y reapouible for Bardoli 'a daolaloa, I owe It to ;your Ez aod 
the _puhlio to ezplaiD the aituatioa under whleh the deolllOD hu heeD teku. 

It wu Intended Wider the reoolutiOII' of the All.IDdla CoD~ Committee 
!.afore referred to to make Bardoli the firat unit for :w- Civil Dlaobedluoe Ill 
order to llllll'k the natloaal revolt et~alllat the Governmeot for Ita ooaalateDtl;p 
crimlllal refusal to appreciate India 'a resolve regardillg the Xhilafat, the 
PWijab eDd Bwarej. . 

ThaD followed the WlfortUDate eDd regrettable rlofll 011 the 17th NoYember 
last Ill ·Bomba;y reaultlllg Ill tbe poetpcmllllleD) of the etep poatempllted b;p 
Bardoll. 

!laa~~tlme represalon of a 'l'irulont type bas taken place with tho 
conoummoe of the Govel'lllll8llt of Indio, Ill BeDgal, AUom, the United 
Provllloea, the Punjab, the Pro'l'llloe of Deihl and in •a way 1D .Bibu eod ~riasa 
and alaawhere. I know that ;you ha'l'8 objected to the '1188 of the word 
". repreaslon " for desorlbiniJ the action of the autborltlee in tbe1e Provllloea. 
In my opinion, when an action Ia takm whleh Ia in UOel8 of the requirement& 
of the aituation, it 18 undoubteclly repreaslon •. The looting of property. 
-aulw on lnn-t paopla, broW treatmeDt of the prlaonera In jaUa, IAolua.. 
ing flogging, oan in DO -• be cleaoribecl aa legal, olviliud or in any way 
D0088sary. Thla oflloial law'-n- OIIDDOt be dOaorlbed b;y 8II,Y otbet term 
but law!- repreulon. · 

Intimidation by DOD.eo.operatora or their aympatblaem to a ONtain uten• 
iD. oonneotioa with hariala eDd pioketing may be admitted, but in DO -
oau it ba held to justif)r the wholesale auppreasloa of J!oaoeful 'I'Oiunteer. 
ing or equall;y peaceflil publlo meetings Wider a illatorted use of 
an extraordinar;y Jaw whloh was p888ed ID order to deel. with aollvltlea 
which were Dianlfeet!;y 'l'iolent both in. intonlloa and llollon, Dor ~ 1• 
posaible to deelgnate 88 otherwlae than repreeeloa action taken agamst 
IWiooont people under wb•t baa appeared to many of ua 88 an Wegal uso ot 
the ordinu;p law nor again oan tho edmllllatratlvo lllterferonoe with the 
libert;y of the Preu Wider a la!i: tbat Ia Wider p~e of 1epeQI be regarded 
as ~~nytblng bu' repreuloa. · . 

( 826 l 
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The Immediate task before the oountry, therefore, Ia to rescue from 
paral;yala freedom of opaech, freedom of aaaooiatlon 11111d freedom of 1'Na 

In the present mooc1 of the Government of Inclla mel In the present un~ra
pared atete of the oountry in reopect of complete oontrol of the forces of 
•iolenoe, non-oo.operators were unwilling to have anything to do with the 
Yalaviya•Conferenoe whoso objeot was to induoe Your Ezcellency to' oonveno 
a Bound Table Conference. But ao I wao anxloua to 11.alcl all aYoldable euJ!er. 
ing, I had no besitetlon in advioing the Working Committee of the Congresa 
to aooept the recommendations of tliat Conlerenoe. 

· Although, In 1111 opinion, the term& were quite In keeping witli :Jour own 
requirement&, u I understood them through your Caloutte opeeoh aild other
wise, :JOU have aummerily Mjeated the pzOpolal. 

In the oiroumstanoea, thara is nothing befOM the oountr:y but to adopt 
- non-'violent method for the enforcement of if• d-.lli, fnoludlng tlie 
elementary right& of free speech, free aaaooiatian and free l'Na. JD my 
humble opinion, the !808Dt eventa ere 8 olear departure from the olvili&ed po1ioy 
laid down by Your EzcellBDO.f at the time of the generous, manly and unoon
ditional apology of the Ali Brothere, vi•., that the Government of Inclle ahould 
not IDterlara With the activit!• of nan-oo.operatlon 10 long ao the.r remained 
Don-violent In word and deed. Had the Government P01iOY ,.....mod neutrel 
cd allowed publlo OJ>inion to ripen and h.,.. ita fuD e!ioot, It would lulu 
been possible to &ciVIle postponement of the adoption of Civil Dlaobecllenoe • 
of ID aggreaaive type tlll the Congress had acqwred luller control over the 
iorCM of violence in the oountry and enloroed greater discipline among the 
milliOn& of Ita adherents. But the lawless reprasolon (in a way unparalleled 
in the hiatory of this unfortunate country) has made llDIIlediate adoption of 
Ya11 Civil Dlaobecllenoe,- an imperative duty. The Working COmmittee of the 
Congress baa restricted it only to· oertein ....,.. to be aoleoted by me from 
time to time and at present it Ia oonfined on4' to Bardoll. I may under allid 
authority give my oonsent at onoe in !8Bpeot of 8 grou.P of 100 villas- in 
Guntur in the lllildraa Prellidenoy, provided they oan atr1ctly oonlorm to the 
.oonclltlona of non.ylolenoe, unity oODiong difterent olaues, the adoption and 
tnanufaoture of bend.apun Khaddar and untouobebility. · . 

But before the people of Bardoli actually couimenoe Mass Civil 
Dlaobedlenoe, I would respeetfully urge you u the lieed of the Governmt!llt 
-of Inclla 4ully to raviee .fOUl' po!ioj and act free all the non..oo-operating 
4>rlaonera who ..., eanvioted or uDder trial for nan-vio1811t aotlvit!ea and 
<leolara In olear terms the poUoy of abaoluta non-lnterfaranoe with all non
violt!llt aotlvitlee In the country, whether they be regarding the redraaa of the 
Xhilafat or the Punjab wrongs or S_..j or any oth:Jurpoaa and 81'811 thougli 
ihey fall within the rap....Uva aeotlonB of the P Coda or the CrlmiDel 
ProOedure Code or other rap....Uva laws, aubjaot alwa;ya to the eanclltlon of 
non-violenoe. I would further urge :J01l to free the Preis from all edmlnlef.Ta.. 
tive control and reatore all the ftnee .and forfeitUMa !808Dtly Imposed. In 
ih.W urging I am aaklng Your Exoellenoy to do what Ia to-day lielng done 
·u. eYery country whloh 18 deemed to be under olvlll•ed • Gove:rmilent. If you 
oan sea your wa1 to make the neoeasary deolaratlon within seven da;ya of the 
date of publication of tbla manifeato, I ahall be prepared to adviae post. 
oponement of ClvU Dlaobedienoe of an aggressive character till the Imprisoned 
workers have aftor their discharge revlew8cl. the whole situation and oonaidered 
tho poaltlon do no9o. If the Government make the Mquested deolaratlon, I 
•hall regard It a an honeat deeiM on Its part to give e1!eot to public opinion: 
C~d abel!, therefore, have no hellitatlon in advialng the eountry to be engaged 
in further moulding the publio opinion without violent restraint from either 
•Ide and truat to Ita working to aecure tho fullllment of Ita unalterable demand&. 
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Aggressive Ci..U Disobedienee ill that ....., 'lrill be taken up oal:y wh1111 the 
Govemment depart. from ita pollo;y of atricteat Deutrality v lllfUiea fD :yield 
to the claarl:y ezpreoaad opiD!OD of the vaat majorit,. of tha peopla of JDcUa. 

Bardoli, lilt February, 1912. 

I nmaiD, 
Your Ezoelleu.J'• 

faithful ...aat ud frlad. 
M. X. GANDm. 



APPENDIX IX. 

Government of India Communique. 

.. Delhi, Feb. ~ 

The Manifesto laaued blr.!:r· Gandhi 011 the 4tli February juat!fying hia 
determillation t.o reaort to Civil Diaobedienoe oontaina a aeries of misstate. 
menta. Some . of theae are so important that the Govemment of India oennot 
allow them to peas unnhall.eDged. In the :6mt plaoe, th~!f em.,ratioally 
repudiata the statement the~ tli8y have embarked 011 a po1ioJ lawlaait 
represaiOD and also the auggaation that the present oampeign of civil dis
obedienoa has beon forced on the non-co-operation plll'tJ in order to aecuze the 
elemantaz;y rights of free aaaooiation, free apaaeh and of free preaa. 

In Umine, the Govemmen~ of India deaire to draw attention to the fact 
that the deoiaion to adopt a programme of civil diaohedienoe wee finaUJ 
11<'08pted 011 tha 4th November before the recent notillcationa relating either 
to the Sedition& Meetings Aet or the Criminal Law Amendment Aet to wliich Mr. 
Gandhi unmiatakably refers, were iaaued. It was in conae'luen9e of the serious. 
acta of lawlessness committed by persona who professed to be followers of 
Mr. Gandhi and nOD-eo.operatiOD movement that the Govemment were foroed 
to lake meaauras whloh are in atriot aoeord1111011 with the law for the ~OD 
of peaceful citizens in the purauit of their ·lawful · avocationa. the 
inauguzation of the DOlloOOoO?,eration movement tha Govemment of India, 
actuated by a desire to avo1d anything . in the nature of reorunaacence of 
political activity even though it waa of an enrame oharaoter, have raatricted 
their aotiona in relation thereto fo auoh moeaUJOII sa were n~ for the 
meiutananco of law and order and the preservation of public tran~ty. 

Up to November no step save in Delhi last year were ilaken against tho 
Volunteer Associations •. In November, however, the Govemment were con. 
frontad with a now and dangerous situation, In the course of the past yaar 
there had been aystematic attempts fo tamper with the loyalty of the aoldiers 
and the police and there haa ooouzrad numerous outbraab of serious clisordor 
directly attributable to ·the propaganda of the non-oo.operation party amODgs\ 
tho ignorant and e:zcitable maaaas. These outbreab ned reawtaci in pve 
loss ol lifo, the growth of a dangeroua spiri~ of lawlaaanssa and an Increasing 
disreprd for laWful authority. 1n November· the,Y culminated in the grave 
riots in Bombay in which G8 peraona lost their livaa and approzimatoly 401' 
wars wounded. 0.. the same date, dangerous manifeatetiODS of lawlessn .. 
ooourred In many other placoa and at thia period it became oloar tliat man:t 
of the Volunteers aaaooiationa had embarked on a syatematic ci!Dpaign ol 
violenoe, intimidatiOD and obstruction fo combat which prooeedinga under tbe 
Penal Oode and the Code of Criminal Prooeclure had proVed ineJfeotive. 

In theao oireumatanoaa the Governmon~ were reluctantly compelled to 
resort t.o moaaurea of e more comprehonaive and draatlo oharaoter. 

Novertheleas the operation of tho Seditious Meeting& Act was strictly limit. 
ed to a few diatricta m. which the risk of ~ave diaturbancea of the peaoo woa 
apeoiall;y great and the application of the Criminal Law Amendment Act of 1908 
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was CODJined to 811110Ciat.ions, the tj,!jority of the D>embera of which bad habi
tually indulged in violence ana In dation. n Ia bnl10181ble heN to ee• out In 
<lotaila • the evidence which juatiJied the adoptioa ol theee meaaun. In ~. 
cllilereDt provinoea. Abundant_ pzoof Ia, however, to be fouzul ill &be publlabed 
proceedings of the ..ari01111 legW&tive bodiee, ill the comm"::J:d• of diflerent 
looal GoVemmen1a, ana in the p10110UDG81DeD1a of &be b of proviDe ... 
While resolute in their determination to enforoe respect for lew ana order 
and to protect loyal and peaceful aubjoota of the Crown, the GovernD>ent 
have at the aflDie tbne taken every precaution poaaibla to znitlgato where 
<leoirable the aondit.lona of bnprlaonD>ent ua to evold 8DJ eotiOD which 
znight have the appearance of vindictive eevarity. Amj>lo pzoof of this 
will be found in the Ordem ieaued by looal GoverDDlenfa, N111D8101l8 otrend
have been raleaaed, aentenoea have been raduoed and lp80IAI OODBidaratlon 
has been abown in the case of pOJ'IIOns oonvicted of oO:encca undor the Seditious 
MeetlnJ!!I Act or the Crizninal Law AmeudD>ent Act. Thera Ia then no shadow 
of juaW!catiOD for the ohuge that their polloJ boa been - of lndiearimlDate ana lewleaa repraui011o 

A further charge whloli bU been brought by Mr. Gandhi Ia &bet tlia reoent 
measure~ of GovemD>ent have Involved a departwe from the olviliaed policy 
laid down by Ilia E:roellenoy at the time of the a~ogy of the Ali Brothero, 
1101mely, that the Government of India should not mtorfere with the eotivitieo 
of non-co-operation ao long as they remained non-violent In word and deed. 
'l'be following citation from the eommuaiqu• of the GovemD>ent of India laaued 
on the 80th May oonclusively disprove the atatam""~· · After a:rpleining that 
in view of the aolom undartoklng oontalned In the atatam""' over their 
•ignature, it bad been decided to relrain from lnatitutlng_ orimlnal prooeedinp 
against Messrs. MaboD>ed Ali and Shaukat Ali, the Govarnmont of India 
observed : " It must not be Inferred from the original detarD>ination of the 
GovernD>""t to prosecute · for apeoobeo Inciting to v!ol""oe &bet promoting 
disaffection of a leea violent ciWaoter Ia not an otrenoe againat &be law. Tb8 
Governm""t of India daaira to make It plain &bet they ~ oforoa &be lew 
relating to oO:enoea against the State as end when they ma;y think fit agalnJt 
any peroons who have oomznitted breaohaa of it." · 

It remains with the Government of India to deal with the allegation that 
Ilia E:roelleno;y aummaril;y rejsotod &be propooal for a Conferenoe although 
the tarms put forward by the Conferenoe at Bombay ana ecoepted b;y tbe 
Working Comznittee of the CongrOI8 were "quito ill keeping with His 
E:rcellency's own requlrementa aa Indicated In hla apeeoh at Calcutta." 
How far this is far from being the case will bo manifested from a comparison 
of His E:rcellenoy's speech with tho torms proposed by the oonference. 
m. E:roelloncy In that speeoh lnsiated on &be lniferatJve neoaaalty 
aa a fund-ental oonditiOD preeedot to &be dlaeusalon o UIJ queatlon b;y 
a oonferenoe, of the diaoontiDuanoe of the unlawful eotivltl01 of tba non-co
operation party. No aeaurance on· thla point waa, however, contained ill the 
proposals advtu1ced by the Conforence. On tha contrary whilst the Govern
ment were asked to make concaBSions which not only included the withdrawal 
of the notifications under the Orbnlnal Law Amendment and Seditious Meetings 
Acts and the ralasae of persou convicted thereunder, but also the rai-. of the 
peroons oonvioted of off- daalgned to affect &be loyalty of the arm7 ana 
tba submioaion to an arbitration coD>mittoe of the· caees of other pereona con
victed under the ordinary law of the land. There was no auggestlcn that any 
of the Illegal activities of the non-cc-operators other than Hartals, picketing 
and civil disobedience should cease. Moreover, It was evidant from the abate. 
monte made by Mr. Gandhi at the Conference that he Intended to oontinue 
the enrolm011t "of \'Oiuntaere in prohibited assoolatiOIIII ad the preparations 
for olvll diaobedienoe. Further Mr. Ganabl also ~ It apparot that the . -
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proposed Round Table Confer811ce woul4 be oalled merely to register hll 
decrees. It is idle to suggest that terms of this character fulfilled in any way 
the easantials laid down by His Excellency or 0811 reaaonably be described u 
having been made in reapo111e to the sentiments expreaaed by him. 

Finally, the Governm011t of India desire to draw attention to the demands put 
forward ill the concluding paragraph of Mr. Gandhi's present mauifesto which 
aoeecled even the demand8 mode by the Working Committee of the CJcmsr-. 
llr. Gandhi •a dem•nda now include (1) the release of all prisoners •• convicted ( 
under trio! for non-viol011t activities (2) a guarantee that the Government wih 
refrain from interference with all non-violent aetivitlee of the non-oa.oparat!oa 
party, even though they fall within the purview of the Indian Penai Coda 
or Iii. other wordS an undartaking that Girvernm011t will indefinitely hold in 
abeyance ill regard to the non-co-operators the ordinary and the long established 
laws of the land. In return for these ooncesai0111 he indioates the~ he Intends 
to continue the illegel and seditious propaganda and opereti0111 of the non
co.operation party and merely offers to pastpcme civil disobedience of an 
aggressive character until the offenders now in jail ·have had Jllll opportunit, 
in reviewing the whole situation. In the aame paragraph he reatlirms the 
unaltarsble character of the demand& of his party. _ 

The Government of India are confident that all right thinking oitlzena will 
- r&OOS"iae that this manifesto COIIBtitutes no respOIIBO whatever to the apeeoh of 
His Exoallenoy ~ Caloutta and the demanda mode are suoh u no Qoorem.. 
mOIIt oould discuaa much lass aocept. The altarnatlvea that now confront the 
people of India ara such u ao:phistry can no longer obscure or disguise. The 
IBIUe Ia no longer betwe011 thiS . or that programme of politlool advance bu• 
between lawlessness with all ita dangerous oonaeqnences on the one hand, 
and on the other, the maintenance of those principles which lie at the root 
of ell oivllised Governments. M888 Civil Disobedience is fraught with aucli 

. dangers to the Stata that it must be met with sternness and severity. The 
Government entartsin no doubt that in any mesaurea which they have to 
take for ita suppression they 0811 count on the support and asaistanoe of all 
law-abiding and loyal oitlzens of His Majesty. • 



APPENDIX X. 

Lord Reading's Address to both Houses of Imperial 
Legislature. 

Gentlemen of the lDdlaD LeKialature,-It Ia my privilege aa VIceroy to wel
come to-day the -bera of lioth Houaea of the IDdiaD Lellialature at the 
opening of the aecoool aeasion. U is my flrat op_POrtunit,. of taking part in 
this ceremony and I am fully COIIliOioua of the 110portanoa of the oooasion. 
One memorable session baa oilready been held whan a alandard of political_ 
wisdom and debating capacity waa Let that may well be a aouroe of legitimate 
pride and aatiafaetion to those who oontributed to the reputation thua attained. 
You, who atood for alaetion and became the repreaentotives of these new Coon
ails and, in ocmaaquenoe, were subjected to attock and eritioiam, have already, 
by yoou aotionaJ"uaW!ed the position you adopted. At this praaent junoture my 
Government an you are faead with difficult emblema, wlilch demand all the 
political judgment aDd foresight we can oontributo to thalr solution. 

'l'h• Prine•'• forthcoming tlitil. 

I propose to-day to refer only to the more important of the problema and 
in their &modest aspect and to survey with you the general conditions affecting 
India, but before I enter into the region of f.oasibfe oontmvaray I must dis
char~ the pleasing ODd privileged tosk of re erring to the impending visit of 
His Boyal Highness the Prince of Wales, the son and heir of our beloved 
Xing-Eml'emr. You will remember that a little more then a year ago His 
Majesty the King-Emperor, by Royal-Proclamation, informed the Princes and 
pecple of India of his decision that the visit of the Prince of Wales to India 
must be deferred for a time in order that His Royal RiRhneat might recover 
from the fatigue of hie labcura in other parts of the Empire. We have recently 
heard, to our great joy, that the health of His Royal Hll!hnOBI hu boon 
aullioiently restored to enable the visit· tn toke place in November next. The 
oeremony of inaugurating the Reformed Le,rialature, which wu to have been 
his, hu baan performed by ma Royal Higlinaaa the Duke of CoDDau11ht end 
IDdla will not re~ijf, forget the sympathy and love which inspired him, the 
devoted friend of a, in the dlacharge of his great mission, 

The Prince of Wales wiD come tn IDdla on this occasion u the BOD of the 
King-Emperor end aa the heir tn the Throne, not u the repreaentativa of any 
~vernment, or tn promote the interests of any political party, but In order to 
become peraonally 110quainted with the Prinoea~ and the people of India and 
to see 18 much as Will be possible during his visit, of thia moat Interesting 
country. I know that I may safely oount on those who belong to thia RrGat In
dian Empire, and more particularly on the representatives of the Reformed Le· 
gislatures now gathered Within these walls, to give to Ria Royal HiRhnesa, who 
hu endeared liimseif to all who have been privileged to meet him, a warm 
welcome, ohar~~ateristlo of the traditional loyalty of the Indian people and their 
devotion to the Ring-Emperor and. his House. 
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Bir 'l'. Holland'• grc4t 10n1icia. 

You will already have learnt that the resignatio11 te!lderad by Sir Thomaa
Holl&lld baa be&ll acoepted by His Majesty. In oommUIIIcatillg to me the re. 
gret with which he had reached hla 0011clusi011 the Secretary of State upreaaes
his gmeral lillie of the lmport&lloe of the COlltributiOll whiCh Sir Thomas Hol
l&lld- had made to the illduatrial developmmt of India. The Secretary of State
further recorda hla appreciation of the high ability &lld strenuoua labours which 
Sir Thomas Holland devoted during the war to the task of organising and in
c~easillg the supply of mUIIitions. His services thm re11derad were of the· 
highest value 110t oilly to India but to the Empire, which the Secretary of State 
gratefully ~ea. I aaaociata myself with tha tribute Blld add Cmly that. 
my regret Is tlie greater because I lcioe a oolleague ill tha Ocnmai1 with . whom 
I bave bean 81800iated from the momBllt I became Viceroy. The foote and 
COlloiusiOlls of m~-t have already bean plaoed before yon ill tha om
cia! atatemant pu : ed by my Government Blld I need not refer to them again_ , 

'l'b PrincipiA Involfled. 
The publio fait, Blld bayond all doubt rightly felt, that the ptooeedings in 

oourt ha<l ahakan tha veey: fou!ldations of juatice. · FundamBlltal principles of 
admini•t.ratiOll and justice had bem 'l'iolatad Blld the acceptance of the resigna. 
ti011 waa, therefore, inevitable. Our OCDoiusions were announced only in rela. 
tio11 to the prooeedillgs ill court, to the omissio11 'to refer 'to me, as the head of 
tlie Govemmmt. LeSt there ahould be any misapprahanaio11 I muat, however, 
add 011 my OWII bahelf and that of my colleagues that the ezistance of civil suits. 
against the Govemmmt by the accused ahould have bem mtirely disregarded 
in relati011 to the crlmizlal case : their unconditional withdrawal ought 110t to· 
have had any izl1lumce up011 consideration of the withdrawal of the prosecuti011 •. 
Tbe lesao11 that we have learnt from these unfortunate evmta Is that it Is very 
desirable that the directi011 and control of Govemmmt prosecutions ahould ba in 
the banda of a trained lawyer. The matter will be considered by my Govern
ment. I C&llllot but think that the absence of this traizlizlg_ c011tributed largely
to the difficulties ill which my lata colleague, Sir Thomas Holland, found him-
self involved. · 

'l'he AfgM.n 'l'reaty BUll ia Embryo. 

Let ;,e now tum to eztemal aftaira. You will naturally wiah to know ·the
result of our negotiations with the Afghan Government. I had hoped that I 
ahould be ill.a p. oaiti011 to-da_y to make an &lllloonoement to yon re&P,eotillg them; 
but though it waa ao far baok as January last that at tha i!1V1tatl011 of the 
Afghan Govemm811t we despatched a missi011 to Kabul for the negotiation of 
a treaty of fri811dahlp, ita outaome ia still uncertain. Negotiations of this cbar
aoter, especially wh811 auparvening 011 aotual war are oftan 11ot brought to a 
speed1 olose lllid thase negotiations have bam protracted by developm811ta be
yond the limit of my Govemment's anticipations, but, despite all untoward.oom
plioations or u110ZI>8otad difficulties, I hope that we may before long OCDoiude a 
new and abiding treaty of friendship with Af~hanistan which will anaure the 
o011tilluance of our traditional relati011s with th1s nation • 

. L1" UMsot on tho Frontier. 

The Fro11Uer1 unhappily, ia s\m suflering from the Ullsettling izl1luen~a ot 
the Great War and the otlier excitements and inatigationa of recmt :years~ but 
notwlthstandillg the drought and great soarcity of tlie present year, which nave
dOlls much to accentuate the economic difficulty that lies at the root of the 
frontier problem, unreat ill :Balcbistan has almost wholl1 subsided. EV811 ill the 
North-Wes~ Frontier Province, with ita narrow belt of British diatriota between 
the Indus alld the frontier hills ezposed at all times to the brunt of tribal 

• 
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lawlM~Deao, there Ia com,Parative quietude, oave In Wulriatan, Military op. 
eratlona have DOW beell 111 progreao ill Wazirlatan for aeveral montha. '.rhey 
have beell oonduoled by our troops ill the f11Cl8 l'f m011y hardahipa 1111d ageillot 
.., eluaive eDemy, witli a fortitude 111d gallontl)' worthy of aU praise. 1 truat 
that theae operatio111 may Dot lon11 have to be oontillued. Tbey are alow 011d 
coetly. The problem of the illhoap•table frontier doea Dot l011d itself to a eheap 
or easy oolut.ion, but India 'a duty seems olear 011d it muat alwa11 be remember
ed that the expenditure on frontier defonoe Ia illourred Dot meraly for the de
fence of the sorely hareued illhabil.allta of our border dlatrlota ~t tralll
frontier lawl01811eao 111d raids tit is illourred for the defonce of IndiA aa a whole 
and Ia 011 upeDditwil whioh .llldia will aaauredly Dot grudge, · 

Tlaa tJrooo-Turlciola "'"'· 

Unhappily, Gneee aDd Turkey are still at war, Dotwithatanding the otrenu. 
oua elorta of the AWea, aDd Dotably of Hia Majeaty'a Gov0l1111181lt, to eleotuata 
a aettlemont of the pve disputes betweell th- two oountrlea, My distill
guished predeceaaor, -u.ra Chelmoford, forcibly and peralatantly npreoeDied 
the vlaw8 of the lndiall Moaleme to Hla Majeoty'a Govenamont aDa, to the beat 
<>f my oapacity, I have pursued, aDd shall pursue, the aeme oourae. It Ia aloo 
wall lmoiVIl tliat the lleOretar:y of State for lDdia baa laboured moot loyally 011d 
"'tumuoualy to persuade the A1liea ta adopt a policy more In Oonoonanoe with the 
·opiniona of India. I dare Dot at this momeDt, wheD the operet.iona of war !Ire 
prooaedillg, hazard an opinion u to the future, but I may upreao my fervont 
hope that a treaty of peaoe may soon be concluded 011 terms whieh will be 
-reuonably aatiafactol)' to Turkey 011d also to Indian Moalem opinion. 

MaJ I also observe that diftereDcea between some JK>rtiOII of the Moslem 
populationa that bold u:treme viewa 011d the rest of the Indian Moalem opini0111 
do Dot atreDatbon the repreaentatio111, whieh I may make to Hlo Majeaty'lf 
GovemmeDt 1n order that we may brillg about a aettlemant aatlafactol)' to 
Moalem opinion illlndia? (Applauae). . 

The Inlemalioll<ll Oourl of J'ullice, 

Jt fa aome 001110latloll In theae d&:JB to tum from the eentempJatlon of W&r• 
like operationa to the labours of the League of Nat10111. lndla took Ita atand 
from the firat for the~ wbiob, In my judgme~~t, Kivea the beat hope of l!re
venUng future wera. The oreatiOD of a penD81lent U.ternatiODal court of Jus
tice Ia 0118 step, aDd Dot 111 unimportant atap, In the oettleme~~t of dispute. by 
the arbitremont of naaon; and 111 thio 001111aetien I am plaued te be abla 
to ratif7 the acoeptanoe of the atatute for the 00111titution of a permane~~t court 
of illtarnational justice, which waa aooepled b7 the rapra181ltativea of lndla on the 
Aeaembly of the League of Natiolla. 

The judi!"!' of the court will be eleeled by the Aaaembl7 of the League of 
Natlo111, and by the Cow>oil from liata of peraona nomlnaled bJnational groupo 
Tepreaenting the various natio111 which hava accepted 011d ratified thla atatuta. 

National Group for India, 

In appointing this natiODal group for India mJ Government have endeav. 
oured to select [lerBOIII of the highest reputotlon and oompetanoy, 011d I am 
confidont JOU will agree with me thot Mr. Brinivaaa Iyengar, now e member of 
the Executive Council at Madras, Mr. Justice Ronkin, Judge of the High Court 

-<>1 Calcutta, Mr. 8, Hau011 Imam, Bar.at.Law, Patna, and Sir Thomu BtrODg• 
mon, Advooote.General In BombaJ, who have accepted the appointments •• 
olllombera of the nations[ group, fulfil tbe•e conditions. Their dutiea wiU be ~ 
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nominate _11eraona from whom the judgea of the court will aubaequentl;y be
elected. The court 'll'ill have jurisd1ction in casea of diaputee between mem
bers of the League which the members agree to relet to it end also intarnaticnal 
disputes in labour casea end in transit aod communication cases. 

'l'he Imperio! Conferonce. 

I h•v• followed with the deepeat intereat tha event. at the Imperial Con
ference in London, ,.here India had the good fortune of being repreaented b;y 
the Seoreta17 of State, the Maharao of Cutoh and the Right Hen. Srinivaaa 
Saatri, ODe of Hla Majeat;y'e Privy CoUDcillora. Although the::r were DOt; able 
to achieve all the;y wished, it cannot be doubted that they have aeoured a 
notable NOOilDitlon of the atatua of Indiana in the Empi.ra.. It ma;y be a tard;y 
1800gnition. out it eatabllahea be;ycnd all quaation end authoritetlvel;y, b;y th8 
GODoluaioDa of the Premiers 1888111blad !It tho Im~ Ocnference witli one 
dlaaentlent, tho :'b:!..::- of Indiana in tho Emp1r8. Baocndl;y, the attitude 
of Hla Majaat;y'a mt and their ~tion of this prin01pla will mean 
that it will be applied in other parta of the Empire whiah are not under Domi
nion Gover1111181lt, end notabl;y in Eaat Afrloa. Jn ~ :we aennot hut re
joice at theae COIIoluaiona, notwithstanding that we daepl;y rept that the re
preaentalvea of South Africa felt themaelvaa unable to aooapt them. We muat 
not cloae our eyea to their diflicultiea-theae are of a speci&l character-but w• 
must oontinue our eflorta to bring about a recognition ID South Africa. Aaaur- · 
adl;y we need not be discouraged by the reeult at tha Imperial Conference; in
deed, we should be stimulated to continue our labours, and I give ~u my 
assurmce that I will atriva to the full extent of the power and tha abilitY I may 
poaseaa, to obtain the recognition in South Alrica and alsewhare of the · prbi
oiple accepted by the other Dominlona and His Majeet;y'a Govor11D1811t and to 
secure th~t i' aliall ba 10 l!lterpreted as to satisfy Indian pl'ide and patriotism. . 

• 
'l'ribule lo Incfico '• tepr,.enlolio.,, 

I aennot paaa from this aubjeot without ""Preaaing gratitude to the repre
aantativea of India who repreaented the intaraata of Indiana ao ablY end elo
quentl;y. I have reed with great pleasure tho raporte of the reoe(lb of the
Maharao of Cutoh end Mr. Saatrl. It is beyond doubt that they have raised 
the atatua of Indiana in the Counoi1a of tho British Empira. Tlie;y ~ave COil· 
tributed to the appreciation of tho intelleotual oapaoit;y, the greoefUl oourteay 
and the aenaitlve reaponaivenaaa of Indiana end have made a desp lmJ>l'81111ion 
upon all :with whom the;y have oome into oontaat in Encland and elaewhare. 

·. !'he Jfoplt&A Be&eiZiOR. · 
' Wben I approach an examination of the internal GODditlon of India I lind 
much that Ia liopeful for the future and my belief in your oapacit;y 6o 888ist m& 
and my Government in promoting the general walfare of the countr;y Ia a ccn. 
atant encouragement in the performance of our dutiea, but thare Ia still, un. 
happll;y, unrest ~ acme parte of the country, which continues ,to receive ~e 
serious oonalderat1oD ol my Government. The most recent m8Dlfeatetlon is ID 
tho district ol Malabar and thoughts naturally tum to the ~ve reports of 
crime and disorder which necessitated the issue b;y me ol an Orclin.ance pro. 
claiming Martial Law in certain parts of this distnct. I trust I need not 'as. 
aure you that having p888ed my life in tholro!ession of the law and steeped as 
I am in the liberal tradltlona ol England, would never proolalm Martial Law 
uuless I was convinced that it was absolutely necessary for the security of the 
oountry ood for the safety of the population in the disturbed areas. In my 
judgment I ehould have flilled in my dut;y if I had not takm this a~ 1!1 th& 
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..,ergency that arose and had not giv011 to the local Government all the aasis
&ance and support that could be rendered in quelling the uprising of the Mop
lnha and in protecting innocent citizens egainat the oriminal acta of a viol011t 
=ob. 

We moat, however, be oarelul to view those disturbanoea In their p~er 
aetting. It -would be raah and, In my. view, WIODI to auume that this rismg 
is to be tak011 aa symptomatio of the condition of the whole of India. It moat 
be ramembered that this distriot baa always h- a atorm centre and aerioua 
disorders have occurre'iru'i" the past. I shaD not 011ter into a langth;y discussion 

-ol the eventa--aud-c!Ooditroiuo-that led to this aerioua outbreak which may be 
said without e:zaggeration of language, to have aasumed the oharaoter of a rebel
lion because I am well aware that you will have opportunities of disoUBBing these 
matters in the oourse of :your debates. 

Origiro of the trouble. 
I ahall ool;r: make some general obaarvatiooa for ;,our oonaideration. It is 

-obvious, from tha reports received, that the grolllld hlid bean carefull:y prejiared 
rortlie purpoae ·or creating an atmoephere favourable to violence and no effort" 
had beaD spared to 10088 the paaaion and f1Jr1 of the lloploha. The apark 
wbieh lrindled the llama waa tlie resistance, by a large and hostile erowd of 
M"oplaba ·armed with aworda and Jmivea, to a lawful attempt by the po)jee -to 
..Beet certain arrests In connection with a ease of bouse breakiD~. Tlie police 
were powerleas to effect the capture of the orimioals and the eignificance of the 
ineident is that It waa reganded aa a defeat of the police and therefore of the 
OOverilmeot. Additional troc~ and special palice bid to be drafted to Malabar 

· m'brdo!"L"'tol!ftect the arrests. The subsequent evant& are DOW fairly well known. 
although it is imposalble at present to state the number of the innocent vic
tims of the Moplaba. These ev011ts have b- ohronloled In the prOBB. I eball 
not recapitulate them. 

Some of the Reaulte of the outbreolc. 
The situation Ia llOW to alllntenta and p_urpoaea In hand. It baa bean aaved 

by the prompt and elleotbe aotion of the military and naval aaaistanoe, for 
·which we are duly grateful, although aome time moat neoeuarily elapae belore 
-order oan be completal;y reetored and normal life under the oivll Government ..-r.aumad. But ooueider the aaoriflce of life and property, A few Enropeana 
and many Hindus have bean murdered, eommuoloatlona liava bean obatruoted; 

·Government om- burnt and looted and recorda have bean destroyed; Hindu 
temples saoked; houses of Europeans and Hindus burnt. Aocondinll to reports, 
Bindwr' were forolbl;y 'converted to Islam and one of the moat fertile tracts of 
South India Is threatened with famine. The result baa b- the temporary 
collapse of olvU Govemmaot, om- and courta have oeaaed to function and 

. ordinary business baa bean brought to a standstill. European and Hindu re
fugees of all olaases are concentrated at Callout, and It Ia satiafaotory to know 
that they are safe there. One trembles to think of the aonaoquences II the 

. J~rcea of onder had not prevailed for ·tbeJroteotion of Callout. The non-Moa
!Om In these parte waa fortunate Indeed, either he or hla famll:y or his houae 
or property came near the protection of the soldier and the polie8. Tboae who 
are respooalble lor causing ~~-grave outb~ of vlolaooe ind orlme-_ muati J,a 
"brought to fuatl08 and m&ae t.O eull~ the punmhmant of the guilt;y~uLaJ!I!l"f; 
nom direot reaponalbWty, oan It be doubted thet whao poor unfortunate an!l 
Clelud"? peOple are Jed. ~ beJiave_ that the;y ehould disregard the Jaw an~_ del;y 
ilithonty; vlolaoce and crime follow this..outbreak aa but another lnatanoe, on 11 

"mucn·moreaerloui··aaale ::-an<r. among a more turbulent and fanatical_ pecple, 
~tr lbe cotndi!l•na. that have m!onlfested _.tbemaelvaa. _at. time• _II!. yariou_s parts-or·. 
----~~!!!.-. . 
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Failu,. oJ the no11-11iol.,.~ cult. 

And, gentlemen, I ask m:rself and you ·and the oountry g~, .;,;hat else 
clh result from iDstilling auch doomnes into the minda of masasa of the people? 

,..,How oen there be peace and tranquillity when ignorant people who liave DO 
meall& of tastillg the truth of the .infiammatoey,, and too often deliberately false, 
atatementB made to them are thua misled by those whose dasign it is to pro· 
voke violenoe and disorder? Paaaioll& are thua easily exalted to umeasODillg 
fury. Although I freely aokllowledge that the Ieeder of the movement to para
lyse authority persistently, and as I believe in all eamestlleas and ailleerity, 
preachea the dootrille of DOD-violenoe and has evm reproved his followers for 
resortillg to it, y"' again and again it has been ahoWD that his dootrille is com. 
pletely forgotteD and his exhortat!Oil& absolutely disregarded, whm passio111 are 

__goited, as muat illevitably be the OOIIBequlllce am011g emotioDal people. To 
ua who are respODBible for the peace and good government of this great Empire 
-an.d I truat to men of aallity and oommOII&Bille ill all olasaes of society-it 
muat he olear that defimce of the .Govenu:DOIII; and OOII&tiwted authority oen 
only~ in disorder, in politieal ohaoa, in anarohy and in rum; 

Govetnment Det•rmined to do ite auty. 

There ilre a!gna that the activity of the moveme~~t or at least one sectl011 
of it, may take a form of even a more direct ohall111ge to law and order. There 
haa been wild talk of a general policy of disobedience to law in acme oaaea, I 
ngret to aay, aooomoocl:.'hied by an open reoogDiti011 that auoh a ooume mll&t laad 
to disorder 81ld hi ed. Attempts have been made by acme fenatieal follow. 
era of Ialam to reduce Hie Majesty's soldiers and police from their. allegimce, 
attempts that have, I am glad to say, met with nc sucoess. As head of the 
Government, however, I Deed DOt BBSure you that we ahall not be deterred 011e 
hair'a breadth from doillg our duty .. We ahall oontinue to do all ill our power 
to protect the lives end property of all law-abiding cltiz8111 and to secure to 
them their right to pureue their lawful avooatlolll BDd above all we aha11 8011· 
tinue to llllforoe the ~ law and to take care that it is resl'aoted· It is the 
m&Ditoat duty of eV81'1, loyal auhjeot of the Xillg-Emperor, lll&t aa iii is the 
illtereat of aD who wiSh to live with a aeourity of p-tiOD llgeiDn violence 
md crime, to c_pJlOSe publicly, a. movement fraught with suoh dBDgerous possi
bilities and to hOlp tlie officers of Governmant ill th"'eir task of preventing BDd 
auppre_ saillg diaorder and all tbis time I and my colleagues are reaily end rmxioua. 
to do all tliat Ia J>OBSible to alley la.gitizoate diaoODtient and to remedy the griev. 
anceo of the people of Jndia. ·. 

I am free to admit tliat there 818 ~·to he remedied and we are 8011." 
atantly directing our attelltiOD to deVJ&ing the proper remediea for this purpose 
and I em wall aware that we can rely upoD your aesistance ill this Blld fuW.. 
aesai0111, tor you Bit liere to mirror public opilliOD end I and m:r_ Govemm111t 
will continue glad!:!' to welcome the help you may give to us. "You, the first 
repres111tatives of this LeglalaW.., can alfeady poillt to solid achievement as 
the result of your deliblll'l!tiOIII and aotivitlea. 

!l'lae Counoillore' lclb011ra. 

I shall Dot llttempt to chrolllole them, but I ahall refer to some !mportmt 
illotancea. A oommittee was appoillted to ezamille the Iowa dealillg with the 
press. ItB report is now before you. · The peraOilllel of the committee whioh 
illoluded members of both your houaeo waa predominantly 11011-offioial and ita 

. reeommendati0111 whioh I am'Jlad to say were unanimous, may be ilaoepted as 
refteoting the popular views the laws ill queati011. Legislatloll on the liDea 
reoommanded bt the oommfttee will ahortly he laid before you. Ita moat im. 
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portant feaWr& will be the proposal '- repeal the Preas Act of 1910. There is, 
however, one ,Parfl of the report upon whioh I think It Ia neoeuUJ '- make 
•ome reearvation, and that is in relation '- the protection hitherto jU!ordod 
oinoe 1910 '- liuJing Princes agoinot seditiouo attaob upon them In newa
papers publiohod in British Iudis, U the Preaa Act is re~tialed it may become 
neceesUJ '- oonsider what form of protection shall be van '- them In aub
atitution, I will not pursue the subject now: but It will oubt1811 be ~uued 
at a l11ter atage. . 

The Bepreesiva Lawa Committee, another oommlttee of a VUJ similar oharao
ter, bu reoantly mede a careful uamination of oerloin lawa and 1'81!Ulatione. 
wbioh oonfer 8l<traord\lltlr1 powers on the Eucutive Gcmrnmea.. fhelr re
port will ahortly be publi8bod and I \mat that i6 will ocnnmMd :pour appro
Val and that of the oountr:r at large. I - make u BIIIIOunoement regard
ing the legislative meaaurea that will result from the Committee 'alaboun aa they 
luive not yn "- oonalderod by my Gcmmmumt, buG I think I may eafely aay 
that a nUmber of lawa popularly regarded aa IDfringemente of ~ liberty of 
the aubjeot Jrilll in .U prollability, be repealed. 

Ctue of Martial "'"' pr; • .....,.. 
The oonsideratloil of thia subject brings me not Ullll&turally to the 088es of 

the 86 men sentenced In 001111oction with the Punjab disturben- of 1919 who 
are still In jail. I wish it bad been possible for me '--day '- have &IIIIOUDcod my 
decision '- you, but I am not yet quite reedy '- deClare It, I oonfees that 
when I UDderlook myaelf '- uamine each of these 86 oasea I UDder-eetimatod 
the labour Involved and I did not aufficiently realise the oonetant demandl upon 
my time ooneequant upon the responaibllity of the poaition I oocup;r. Unu
poctod evente happen and deoisio111 moat be mode inimediately, and I am aura 
that I need not remind you of the Ullexpeotod inaidenta tht~ have happened 
during my abort period of ollice. 

Milif&l'!l Be!luirem"'fa Commit!.,. 

Laet •euton, you wUl remember tbaC aa tlie reeult of the cllaoualon UDder 
the preeldeDoy of lila Ezoellenoy the (lommonder.in-Chlef, a oommlttee bad 
aat '- oonsider the milltary requirements of Iudis. The report of the Commit
tee will be considered In London bl a aub-eommlttee of the Committee of Im
perial Defence and we moat awmt their deoisione. A noti11oatlon baa. "
ISiued COII8titutlng 18\1811 Territorial Faroe UDite in cllfterent parta of Iudia and 
In Burma In addition '- UDiversity oorpa. It ill hoped tha• numbers of re
erulta will be forthoomiDg '- take advantage of the opportunity thuo afforded for 
~ mUl'-'l tralnlDg ao as to fit them to take a ebare in the del- of 
the1r eoUDtry. My Government will apara no paine '- furtbOI' the intareata of 
the Territorial Foroe and I$ IIO'W reate with the people !If India to meke t.h& 
scheme a auooeaa. 

Milital'!l Oo~g• at D•hra Dun. 

A resolution waa paased by tlie Legislative Assembly last 11sslon recom
mending the eotabliahment of a oollege in Iudia '- train Iudlan lade who de
sired to enter the Iudian Army through S011dhurst. A eoheme 011 theee lineo 
baa been forwarded for the approval of the Secretary of State and aa soon .. 
that baa baen received rapid progress will be made with the adaptation of the 
buildings formerly oocurled by the Imperial Cadet Corpe at Dahra DUD, ao as '-· 
fit them for a oollege o this nature. It Ia hoped that the Prince of Walea may 
be pleased '- perform the opening ceremony and that th. e prellminary work 
)lrill be oompleted In time to en]!ble the aollege to be In "':orklng ordOI'. The 
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college will be large enough to accommodate 90 pupila In the fizst illatence end 
if it .l'roves a success it will be possible to make ezpanaion in the immediate 
vicimty of the college. · 

A subject which has occupied your attention and that of the Indian .public 
and roused great Interest is that relating to the free admiseion of Indiana to all 
arms of His lllajesty'e military and naval forces in India. In accbrdanoe with 

_the resolution passed by t.he Legislative Assembly my Government is now in 
. communication with the Seoretery of State with the object of enablillg Indiana 

to qualify for commissions in the Artillery and Engineer service In the coun
t!Y and it is ez~g, in .c.~ultation ~th the Secre.tary of State, ~h~ _ques
tion of the provtaton of facilities for Indiana to be tramed for comm•utona in 
the Royal Air Force. A acheme is alae nnder CODSideration for assisting In
diau lads to qualify themsalves by a period of training iD EngiBDd for commis 
sionad rank In the Royal Indiau Marine. 

E•ctod ~nival of Prado. 

The finauoial discussions occupied much time lsst aesslon and you will noli 
ezpect me to say anything fresh at this moment regarding the present trade 
and finauoial coiiditiona. We are still awaiting that long azpeefied Jevival in 
the demand abroad for India's producta. This has bean a very long time in 
comilig and I am sure the patience of many of us must have bsen solely tried. 
Those who are In touch with our export marketa tell. me, however, fihat there 
are at last some faint, though unmistakeable, glimmerlngs of revival and that if 
the monsoon continues good to the end, ss we now have reason to hope it may, 
we shall before long see the beginning of a return to more normal conditions and 
perhaps to somethizig like our pre-war balance of trade. I mention this feeling 
of mild optimism as it seems to be held in well informed oircles; for myself, 
I cannot attempt to. prophesy. I would, however, invite your assent to two gen. 
oral observations. The first is that India's own financial position is, as I be
lieve, Intrinsically sound. The State may have bsen occasionally forced, dur
ing the wa•, to do thini!S which must have seemed to be a departure froq>. the 
sevo!l'e conservatlam whtch had hitherto characterised the management of In
dia •,j finances, but when we remember what most other belligerent countries 
ware forced to do and the enormous inllation of ourrano1 and credit, lesding 
In many cases to aomething like national bankruptoy, which has followed else
where, we may, I think at the risk of being considered pharisaical, thenk 
heaven that we are not ee other countries. A country that oan put up nearly 
Rs. 40 crores of new money for a national loan need not entertain many qualmS 
as to ita financial future. 

My ·second observation is merely a corollary from the firai.. Seeing that 
fihe ezisting dif&culties of India 'a trade are due Blmost entirelY to oauses exter
nal to herself i' follows that· when fihat revival of internationu trade comes, as 
come it must, then India will be one of the first oolintries to reap the benefi~. 
The products which aha has to offer to the rast of the world are not lu:r:uries 
the purchase of which other countries can. ~efer . until thai~ finances are in 
better order but are lor the moat part necesstttes, etther ee loodstul!s or as raw 
products lor their manufactures. All these factors combined muat. make India's 
position one of great advantage as scon as trade revives and justify a refusal to 
be depressed by budget deficits, low exchange or other circumstances of the 
moment. · 

2'1•• quoatioB of high pri•••· 

In considering the condition of the people of India the greatest lmport1Ulce 
mus,.always be attributed to the high prices now ruling for the necessaries of 

• I 
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Ufe. Thil aubjeot Ia COIIS!anUy engaging the attantion of my Govemmellt aud 
in particular baa be&D directed to the extraordinary reoeot rile in the prioe, 
particularly, of wheat aud of rioe. You will have oboarved from a atatemaut 
lBIUed by my Govemmaut this morning that we shall CODtinue the esiating 
prohibition of the uport of wheat, ofta aud ftour UDtil at least the eDd of March 
1922, It Ia alao propoaed that ao far aa poaaible the requirement& of whaat 
for the army in lDdia or baaed on lDdia will lor the pl'lllleDt he supplied bT, the 
purohaae of AuatraliaD wheat. It is hopod that by theae me&DI relief will he 
giveD aud that the riaa will he checked, if not eoUDt.oraoted. My GovarnmeDt 
will.not !aU to watch eveDta in this CODDection. :I'heir lmport&Doe on the poli• 
tical CODdition of lDdia ia perhapa greater thau ia usually recognised. 

rh• Pillcal Commi .. ioll. 

Our ......,.....enta for tho Fiacal Commiaaion are well advanced and I trust; 
that Commiaaion will begin ita lmport&Dt laboura nest month. lD rooopition 
of lDdia'a adV8D08 towards fiscal autooomy the majority of tho memhera of 
the Commia&ion will he lDdi•n• and it· ia alao intandecl that the chairman 
ahall he aD lDdiaD. I regret that at this moment arnmgemBDta are not auftl. 
ciently completed to enable me to give JWIUIII. The teak before ·tho Com· 
miaaion ia one of aDOrmous dillioulty. Jta duty will he to adviae the Govern
ment of lDdia, not only whethar lDdia ahould approve in the intereata of tho 
oolidarity of the Empire tho principle of Imperial prelareDce, but alao whether 
we ahould ab&Ddon our time-honoured polioy of a tarif! raised primarily for 
reveuue purpoaea in favour of a policy of protection. The taak thus opena up 
quoationa of great dill!oulty 8Dd oomploxity, hut I am ooDIIdent that the Com· 
million will approach them with a high sanae of reaponaibility and that ita 
reports wUI be of the greateat Billlistance and value to the GoveromeDt of lDdia. 

' 
Labour Problem•. 

The GovernmeDt recognise that during the last few yeara there hu baeD a 
£l'e&t awakening on tho part of lDdian Labour and they' are fully allve to tho 
new eonditiona that auch BD awakening demudl. The Bill to am&Dd the 
lDdi8D Faotoriea Aet, which is now under ;sour CODaideration,' baa the two
fold objaot of inoreaaiDg the eflioienoy of lDdi8D labour and bettaring ita oondi· 
tiona. Another aooial meeouro to which - attach great lmport&Doe ia a Bill 
to rogulata tho grant of oompenaation to worlonen for injuriea reoeived in the 
coune of their employment, which we hope to introduce early in 1922. The 
rooent industrial UDI'IIIIt baa alao been aooompauied by a growth in the number 
of trade UDiona and tho queation of giving adequata protection 8Dd lagal atatua 
t.J those UDiona which are genuine labour organiaationa ia at preaeDt UDder 
oonaideration. The Governmaut are alao carefully studying the question of 
arbitration and CODeiliation. \Ve are glad to obaarve that this matter of the 
settlement of Labour disputoa Ia reoeiviDI! oonaiderable attention from provin· 
oial government& aDd in provincial logislatures. I am full of hope that the 
various meaaurea that are now being adopted or being recommended to 
employera as well as to employ6s will catabliah the peace and harmony that 
is abaolutaly Deoeuary for the development of our lnduatriei. 

Racial Tenlion. 

The evidence of strong racial antagonism that to aome extant prevalla has 
eaused me the greatest oonoern. Since mJ. arrival in India refettable inoi
denta have oome to m)' notioo on both aidoa: At the aame time am far from 
auertiag that the fault is all on one aide. It aeema to ma tha among the 

' 
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factors ecmtributiDg to tbia uohappy raoial teuaion, inataDoes of violence and 
diseo~ by Europeans againn lndiana whioh · occur from time to time, 
althougli ill truth I believe illfrequently, 08111106 be overlooked. There is ill 
l!eneral, I venture to asser61 no ground of complaint to be made, but any 
Instance of incivility attracts far more attention than the usual and infinitely 
more numerous instances of courtesy by Europeans to Indians, Neither can 
it be said that the results of the trials of Europeans concerned· in criminal 
cases arising from acts of violence or from improper oonduo6 have always giveo 
satisfsction to the publio. I ha'!"e been made aware of a very prevaleot fealing 
amongst IndiaDa that ill suoh ca808 strict justice does not always result wheo 
a European is concerned and it cannot be said that the result of suoh trials 
always satia1iea the public conaoience. In particular my attention has been ' 
drawn to the differences ill the legal procedure applicable to Europeans and 
Indians. Local Governments have been consulted and an opportunity will 
be taken durillg the oourae of the preseot session to lay belore you the pro
posals of my Government .as to the steps whioh should be taken for further 
ellaiDination of tbia question and I truet that in the result means will be 
found to satisfy public opinion that justice will be done, both to Europeans 
and Indiana" ,... 

There a;e mlllly other subjects whioh will be considered by you during the 
course of tbia seasioo. There are questions of importanca to whioh I have 
not even referred as I do not wish to detain you too .long, ill particular l: would 
mention the illtorest taken by Sir Thomas Holland on the Uulustrial develop
ment of India. By his departure we lose the benefit of the servicas of one 
who has laboured faithfully and capably to this and. There are projects of 
irrigation whioh specially attract my attantioo. I wish I could have discussed 
them. There ia again eduoatioo whioh is dear to my heart and upon whioh 
I should like to have made some observatioos to you, but I must content 

• myself with the knowledge that there will be other opportunities and that all 
these subjects will oome before you in the ordinary course of your delibere. 
tiollil and will receive oarelul attentioo. 

Durillg the time that I have been Viceroy I have bean ill constant inter. 
course with the man of the public services of tbia country, both British and 
Indian, and I desire to take this opportunity .of ezprassing publiply my grateful 
thanks to them for the assistance they have rendered to me and to Govern
ment, my appreoiation of the services they are always ready to perform, my 
recognition of the illevitable promptness with whioh they have respooded to 
what I must confess to be the inordinata damands Diade by ma upoo their 
time and their labours. 

Moulding tho future. 
Now, Gentlamen, I shall not detain you lODger. Sitting here in this 

chamber, al the 6rst meeting of this eesaion of tile reformed legislature in 
Simla, I find my milld surging with imsginauon as to the future. I know 
that you ate sitting here under a constitution whioh has never been preseoted 
otherwise than for the purposes of the transitiooal st.lge. Thtre are rasolu. 
t.ions that will come before you during the sittings' of your ASsembly urging 
your advance aloog the road of ooostitutional progress. I am carefully watch. 
ing and studying the working of this machinery and I am satia1ied tl!at in the 
short space of tima ill whioh it has alraady existed you have not yet sulliciently 
tested its perfections (if you are ready to admit that it has any), aleo its 
imperfections. You have alraady to acme enenli discovered it ia a humau 
machine, with human imperfections. It has never bean presanted otherwise 
than as a compromise and it wil! take a little time before we can fully realise 
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how it will work and bow thia machinery will fit ui with the complex machinery 
of the Government of India. I will not at this moment hazard any observation 
as to the future. I am not 80 young as most of you who arc present here 
(laughter). I am prone to the caution of age and therelol'll will wait until 
I have bad a littlo mol'l! opportunity of judging before I pronounce my conclu. 
&ions; but theso queationa will be raiaed by you in this Jegialature, which hM 
still somo seasiona before it. There will be opportunities for full con&idera
tion and delibcreli•m. 

I beve already l'Uinted out the reault.J of tbe labours of this Aaaembl1 during 
the abort period of ita fil'R aeasion. I have dilated briefly upon some of the 
results of tbe creation of this reformed legislature. You beve gathered a good 
harvest, for aa a result of the committees appointed and legialation following 
upon 1our reaolutiona and the expression of your opinions duly recorded by 
Government you are already able to point to a large volume of Government 
aetion taken to ~reas grievanCGI. Ma1 I again, taking advantage of m1 
yeara aa we elderly people 80 ofton do (laughter), add one 11·ord of warning? 
I do not think ~·ou can alwaya expect at every oeasion to garner so rich a 
harvest Qaugbtar). 

A common purpo111. 

In conclusion let me aay to you as a member of this legislature now present 
with you, sddresAing general observations upon present conditiona, that w& 
ore all working together with one single purpose in view, the promotion of 
the welfare and bapplneaa of India (applauaa). Wo have no other object; we 
have no other desire, el<cept this, whicll binds us all together and "·hich calls 
for tbe manifestation of that spirit of mutual good\\ill SDd forbcamnce without 
which no delibemtions ean be effective and lead to lasting results. In leaving 
you to your labours I make an appeal to you, which I am confident I ahall 
not make in vain; do not content yourselves with merely doing your dut;y in 
this legislature, although I know it makea o great demand upon your time. 
lt needs patriotism to sacrifice leisure and •omctimes remunerative ocoupa. 
&ion to take part in the deliberations of this Aucmbly. You may think-'Do, 
[ will not say that; but some pon;ons may think-that this is a sufficient 
<!emend to make upon you. It is not. No demand Ia too great when there 
is need for patriotism. lt ia essentio.l tbot mea like yourselves, who are 
ossisting Government by your advice, for Government Is slways seeking 
knowledge. should go forth among tho people, not only ot tho time of election, 
when constituents muot alwaya be remembered, but at other timea. You 
must be conscious that you ara taking part in important deliberations and 
that you are thuo as•iatinl{ in moulding tho deatinica of thia great Empire. 
You ore, permit me to say, IDBCribing your namca on the golden roll of potriotio 
..,rvice and are devoting yourselves to great work and In thia high purpose ar<> 
true to your God, to yourselves and to your country. (Prolonged applause.) 



APPENDIX XI: 

Bardoli Resolutions. 
The Working Committee of the Congress met at BardoU on the Uth end 

12th February 1922 end passed the following resolutions :-

(1) The Working Committee deplores the inhum011 co~duct of the 
mob •t Chauri Chaura in having brutally murdered COilltablea end 
wantollly b1.1l'lled the Police Thana and tenders .its sympathy 
to the famillea of the bereaved. · 

(2) In view of Nature's repeated warnings, every time ·mass civil 
· disobedience has been imminent some popular violent outburat 

baa taken place indicating that the atmosphere in the country is 
not non-violent enough for mass disobedience, the latest instance 
being _ the tragic end terrible eventa at Cbauri Chaura near 
·Gorakhpur, the Working Pommitlee of the Congresa resolves that 
maaa civil disobedience contempleted at Bardoli. .nd else
where be suspended and instructs the looal· Congrese Committees 
forthwith to advise. the cultivators to pay the l011d revenue and 
other lues due to the . Government and whose payment might 
have been suspended in anticipation of maas civil, disobedience, 
l&lld inetructa them to suspend every other preparatory activity 
of an ot!ensive nature. · 

(8) The suspension of mass civil disobedience shall be continued till the 
atmosphere is so non-violBilt as to BllSure the non-repetition of 
popular atrocities such as at Gorakhpur or hooliganism iuch aa 
at Bombay and Madras respectively on 17th Novamber 19~1 end 
18th January laat. 

(4) In order to promote a peaceful atmosphere, the Workin!{ Committee 
advisee, till further instruction, all Congresa organisations to atop 
activities specially designed to court arrest <iDd imprisonment, 
save normal Congress activities including voluntary hGrlal. where 
an absolutaly peaceful atmosphere can be assured and for that 
end all piobting shall be stopped aave for the bon4 fide and 
paaoaful purpoao of waminl! the visitolli to liquor ehopa againn 
the evila of drinking, such pi.oketintf to be conmlled by persons of 
known good character aDd ap001..Uy selected by the Congresa 
Committees oonoernad. · • 

(G) The Working Committee advises, till further instruetiona, the stop
page of ..U volunteer processions and public meetings merely for the 
JIUrpose of clellance of the notifications regarding auch meetings. 

· Thia, however, shall not interfere with tlie private meetings of 
the Congress and other Committees or public meetings which are 
required for the conduct of the normal activities of the Congresa. 

(6) -Goml'loainta having been brought to the notice of the Workinlf Com. 
1111ttee that ryots are not paying rants to the Zeminders, the 
Working Committee advises Congress workere and organisationa 
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to inform tbe ryota that such withholding of renta II contrary to 
the reaolutlona of the Congreaa and that It II iDfurloua to tbe 
best IDtenata of the oountry. , 

('I) The WorkiDg Committee 88BUrGB the ZemiDdUI t.Mt the 9oaltr
mO'I'ement II iD no way Intended to atteek thm legal rlghtll, and 
that nan when the ryota ha'OI grinan-, the Committee'• 
dGBire II that redrea ebould be aougbt by mutual COIIIultatlonf 
and by the uaual recourse to arbitretiona. · 

(8) Complalntll ha'fbur bean brought to the not!ae of the Worldng Com
mittee that ID the formation of volunteer oorpa great luit, 
pre....U. ill tbe aolootlon and that illoistonce II not liad on tbe 
fuU uao of hand-apun and hand-woven 1</uufdGr, encl oo the full 
ohaananoe '7 Hindua of the rule aa to the niiiO'I'ai of untoneli-

. abUitJ, nor ,. can baing taken to aaoertaiD that the eandldato. 
believe fuUy ill the obaerftDOII of non-violence fD fDtent, 1ronl 
end deed, Iii. terme of the Congreaa reaolut.lon, the Wor!riDa Com. 
mlttee calla upcm all Congreaa orsenllationa to rm.. thelr 1iala 
encl ramO'I'e frOm them the namGB of aU euoh volunteera aa do 
not atriotly conform to the raqulramenta of the pledge., 

(9) The Working Committee ia of opiDton that unJ.. Ccmsreaznea 
oarry out to the full the CongrMB eODBtltutiDD and the nlolutlona 
frolli time to time lsoued by the Working Committee, It II not 
pouible to aohiove ita objoete exp<'ditioualy or at aU. 

(10) !l'be foregoing rGBolutloDB will bave ef!oot only pondiDg the meeting 
to be spocililly oonvencd of the All-India CongroBB Committee ana: 
thereafter aubjeet to oonfirmat!on by It, the Baoretery to call 
ouch mooting aa early aa poaaible alter oonaultatlon with Hakim 
Ajmal Khan. . 

'J'he N•., Programm•. 
· Wlianu the Gorakhpur tragedJ II a powerful P.roof of the fact that tlie · 

m- mind hu not yet fully re&lised · the niOGBBilJ of IIOD-violanoe u an 
ID~J aotlve, encl cblef parll of mua civil diacbedi-1 end whereu the 
raponeca lnclllcriminate acceptence of peNODII aa volunteera m contMventiDD of 
tbe Congreu fDatructiODB betraya want of appreclatloa of 'rite! part of 
Batyagralia,_ encl wbereu, fD the opinion of the Working Committee, the delay 
iD tbe atte!Dment of national aim II aolely due to the weak encl fDoomplete 
eucutiOD, iD practloe, of the OOD&titution of the CongreBB and with a view 
11" WIJBpe "'lt!DJDIOO llllp(JOM. 81fJ 'uo!t•BJmrS.o {8WetUJ 81f1 liUJtoeped ~ 
CoDgreBB orpnlaatlona to b8 eni!"Pl iD the followiDg aotlvltlea :-

. (1) To anllat at lead one OlOftl of·membem of the Congreu. 
lfon (0.-Bfnet peut fnou-Tfottnoe) and t~dtlmaterlta (tmth) art the eutnN ot tltt ConrHM ofH4, 

DO Jllnlnl thou.Jd be eau.t.ed 11bo 4001 not. bCiltiu la non••lolenoe and traLh 11 indlepenqblt for tbe 
attainment of B•rqJ, Tbt eree4 ol U.e :ecmsrou mut, therefore, be earelalJJ hllli1Did. t.o oaob penou. 
who laappealocl to, t.ojola tbe Congrn~. 

:Non (U).-Tlio workere eboald ao&.a that no one who doe• not f111 tbt aanna1 nb10rfpUon C!&n bfo 
nprdod 11 1 qualiOod CoaptiiUIAn, All the old momboraare1 tberofort1 to be addltll to re-regletor tbelr 
name~ · 

(2) To popularise tbo spinning wheel and organise the manufacture of 
hand-spun and hand-woven khaddar. 

• 
lfon,-To thll end aU workers and omce-bearentbonld be dredtd In Jld•ltf't and It 11 reoommtndt4 

that. willa I now to IDOOurlll OLbtn tbtJ tbou.ld tbemaehtt Jearn band•IJIIIDIDio . 

(8) To org1111ise national schools. 
Jfon.-l'o ~ketln1 ot Oottmment.IOIIDDJa ahoald bt rt•orted ta: bat rtUaDoo abou.Jd 1M plaoed upoDo 

Uat Rpedorji.J OJ aat.loiW 101aoolt Ia aliTitalmauen to GOPUII&Dd at&tadanoo. 
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(4) To c>rBIIIlisa the dapnsaed clasaas for a better life, to improve their 
aooial, mental IIDCl moral condition, to ind11011 them to oiiDCl their 
children to national oohools, end to provide for them the ordinar;y 
fooilitiBB whici). other citizens enjoy. • 

Non.-WhJllt. therefore, where the prejudleo llgllinat tho Dntoucha.bles is;stlll atronr, separate sehooll 
ancl eeparate welll mut 1be maintained out of Consrra f11Ddl. Znr'J' elfort shoa.ld be !Dade to draw nch 
eblldrea to aatloaaiiChoU and to penude tbe peoplo to aUcnr the 1UltDactbabltl to ue the eommon 
ft~ • 

(6) To orgllllise tho tamjleranoa campaip ~ the people addicted 
to the drink-habit by house to llouse vmits and to rely mora 
upon eppeal to the drinker in hio home than upon picketing. 

(6) To organise village and town Panolia!lats for the privata settlement 
of all disputes, relicoa being placed solely upon the force of 
publio opinion IIDCl the truthfulneas of Pai\Ohayat deoiaion to 
anaura obadi- to- them. · 

N on.-In otdlr to aTOid e.ea. the appeaaDCe: .of 0011010», DO Qtelal bo}oott ehoaJd be zeaorted to . 
ap!DJ& thou who wW not obeJ the Pn~~I<JI'• deoflfona. - • 

(7) In order to promote and emphasise unity among all olB&Bas and 
mutual goodwill, the establishment of which ia the aim of the 
movement of JlOD·CO·Operation, to orpnisa a social aenioe depart. 
ment that will render help to all, meepective of political cllifer. 
enoas, in times of illness or aooident. 

Xon.-A non eo operator. wldlsl 8~ adhering tD hl1 eretd. wm deem It a prldlqe to muJu 
penonalserrlce, in O.llf of illDesa or acoident. to eTtry pc!l'IOD whethor Inglish or lndJU. , . 

(8) To continua the TUak Memorial Bwaraj Fund IIDCl to oall up.m 
every Congressman or Congress-sympathiser to pay at least one 
hundradlh part of hia annual inooma for tho'Jear 1921. Evar;y 
province to eend every_ month 2& per cent. its income, from 
the Tilak Memorial Swaraj Fund to tho All-India Congress 
Committee. 

(9) The above resolution shall be brought before the fonhcoming ae&B!on 
of the All-India Congress Committee lor revision, if necB&Bary. 

(10) In the· opinion of the Working Committee a project is necB&Bar;y 
for the purpose of finding employment for those who msy give 
up Government service, and to that end this Committee_ appoints 
Mesars. Mian Mahomed Haji lan Mahomad ()hhotani, ;famn•Jal 
Bajaj and V. 1. Patel to draw up a •ohema for consideration by 
the aaid spooial meeting of the Al!Jndia Congress ~-· 



APPENDIX XD. 

The Delhi Resolution. 
Tbe following reaolutioli wu puaec1 on the 26th Fehnl"'l' 1922 at the -.icm 

of the AU-IDdia Congrs8 Committee held at Delhi :-
The AU-IDdia Congress Committee hll1'iDg carefully considored the raaolu

tiona passed by the WorkiDg Committee at ito meotiag bald at Bardoli on the 
• Uth and 12th instant, ooDBnna tho aeid re&Oiutiona with the modi8catlona 

. ~oteci therem and further reoolvea thd iDdividual Civil Diaobedieaoe whether 
of a defensive or aggreaaive character may ba commenced in reapeot of parti· 
cular placea or panicular lawa at tho inatenoe of and upon permiuion being 
granted therefor by the nspactive PmviDcial Committee; prcmdeci that auch 
Civil Dieobadienoe ahaU DOt be permi&teci UDI- aU the eonditlona laid dOWD 
by the Congreaa or the AU-India Congreaa Committee or the WorlriDg Com
mittee are strictly fulfilled. 

Roporta having been reoeiveci from various quarters tbnt picketing regarding 
foreign cloth Ia aa neoesaary aa liquor-pioketing, tho All-India Coogreaa Com· 
miltea authoriaea such J:tiDg of a bond-/ide eboraoter on the same terms 
aa liquor.pioketing men iD the BardoU reaolutiona. 

Tba AU-India CongrM8 Committoa wiehaa lt to be understood that tha 
resolutions of the Workiug Committee do DOt moon ony obaudonmeot of the 
original eon-- programma of DOD-oo-operatloo or permanent abandonment 
of Masa Civil Diaobedionoe but oooeiders that an atmosphere of neeesaary masa 
non-violanoe oon be eatebliaheci by the workers concentrating upon the con· 
atruotiva programme fmmeci b;r the Working Committee at Bordoli. 

The AU-India Congreaa Committee holda Civil Disobedience to be the 
right and du$y of the people to ba euroiaed and perlo>rmcd whenever tho 
State oppoaea the declared Will of the people. 

A.._lndldlaal CJ..O DJ.obedleaee fl dltoWinn of ordfl'l or Jan by a da1le ladh1doal Of n uru
talaed. aamber or poap oll...UYidaall. Thonlon a ~bltecl ~bUe meelln., whore adnd•lon b ~ 
latN by Uok ... D4 to wbleh ao uaat.horfs:.l Mmfuloa I• allowed. .. an ln•laaee of JndltlduaJ Clrll 
DUobed.lence. wbereu a problblt.od meoLiar to whlob the Rlneral pubUe 11 admitted without •nt rollrlatfon 
Jaan lnlt&DH of Mua Chil Dl.obed.Jenoe. 8aeb Chit Dlaobedlrnaeb defenahe when a prohl lkd pnbllo 
meetlnJ 11 beld for oondaotlnl' a normal aetiYity althotagb It rniJ r"ult In arnet. It would bearrfti&IYO 
U ft, Ja beJd aot for IDJ normal acUritJ but. mereJr for tb;, PltrpGM of oourtlnr arr"l. and. huprleoumenl. 

I 



APPENDIX Xm. 

Lord Reacliug's reply to- the Deputation which waited 
· · oa him ia Calcutta ia December 1921. · 

Pandit Malaviya, Mrs. Besant and Gentleman, 
When I was informed. that a deputation of the representatives of various 

shades of political opinion wished to wait upon me for the purpose of placing 
their views on the situation and suggestions foJ! allaying the present unrest, 
I gladly assented, and I am pleased to receive you hare to-day, for I know 
that you have come with one object only that is to do what you conceive to 
be the best in the interests of your country, and to promote its welfare. I am 
·perfectly sure that you are actuated solely by disinterested .motives (I have 
bad the pleasure of meeting ne&!IY all of you before to-day); and I do not, 
I assure you, underrate the importance and the inlluence of those who ere 
present hare this morning. The immediate purpose of your representations, 
i• that I should invite the leading representatives of all shades of political 
opinion to a conference, in· your words to toke counsel together and coneider 
practical suggestions and recommendatioll8 concerning the remedies whicb 
should be adopted; and 1ou reeommend, indeed your language is tbat, it seems 
imparetive that fhe var10us notifications and proclamations recently issued by 
Government should be withdrawn; and all persoll8 imprisoned as the resnlt of 
their operations immediately released. . 

Di.acontinuanc.6 of Activities. 

I can scarcely conceive that you have intended to present to me sucb re
commendations without having in your minds as 'a neeesasry corollery, the 
"qually imperative necessity for the discontinuance of those aetivitias whicb 
have led Government to adol!t the measures; now forming the subject of dis
cussions. 

Low and Order. 
I do not :propose to discuss those measures, but I will· esaume tbat they 

form the ·subJect as I know of acute controversy. They were adopted by Gov. 
ernment with an object of giving protection, to Jaw-abiding citizens, parti
cularly here in. Calcutts, and in other parts of the country. I have already 
said, it was not a new polioy, it was the application of the policy whicb lies 
at the very root of all civililed government, i.o., the maintenance of Jaw 
and the preservation 11t order, but nevertheless I will assume as your language 
indicates thet there are ecneidareble doubts as to this policy; and that 
differences of opinion exist, as to the neoesaity or tha adviasbility of the 
measures taken. The opinions of Governments are formed upon a general 
p1-esentation of facts, they cannot be lightly arrived at, and they necessarily 
are the opinions of persons to whom great positions of trust and responeibility _ 
have been confided. I mention this not thet you shonld be asked to aecep~ 
the dictum of Govemmant, but merely for the purPose of emphasising to 
you the raaoons for this ·policy. 
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Calm Atmoqhcra WGllt.d. 

!'be tailor of your addrMe implie8 your reoogDitioD, In which I ocmllal11 
agree, of the need of a calm and serene atmoephare for a conference. llldeeil 
in mJ judgmen* it ia impoulble even *a colllidar the convening of a confer· 
ence, if agitation in open an4 avowed defiance of law is meanwhile *a be 
oontinued. · 

G""""'t.aa Jlillillf. 

UnforiuneW, I look ill ftia iD your addrua for an1 indicatioD that 
th- ectivitiea iriU oeue. I full1 und11111'-nd that -e of you are ill a poU• 
tion *a give an IIIISlll'Uice *a tbia elfeot; for DOD8 of you have been authoiiaed 
to make it. I hope the' I ahaiJ not be misintarpre&Od. I am not auggeating 
any reproach *a anyone ooncerned, all I moan llo that whatever hopas may 
have been entertained have not been realiaed, and that therefore, wha we 
ere meeting to.day neoeasarily, mther surpriaediJ, in view of oiroumstenaas, 
the aasumnce for which I oonfcu I had been looking as e necessary pan 
of this discuaaion is not forthcoming. I quite appreciate that there may have 
been clliliculuea iD the brief Lime allowed and also iD tho greet distances 
separating us. I do not know from the eddre. presented *a .me what view 
ia taken by the leaden who ere respolllible for noo.co-operation aativitiell, iD 
the 18018 that I flncl no aasumnae from them that th818 ectivitiea wiU oeaaa, 
if a conference were to be convened. I am aalred withou' such an assurance 
to withdrew Governmat meuurea callecl iD*o operation by Governmat under 
an eziating law, for the protection of low-abiding ci tizena and to reloaaa all 
those arrested for defying this law. I cannot believe that· this was tha 
Intention of the deputation wha originally augiJOsted, for it would masn 
that throughout the oountry Intimidation and unlawful opprcBBion and other 
unlawful aota should be allowod tc continue, wbilat Government action *a 
maintain ordar and protect the law-abiding citizen wonld be largely paralyaed. 
I need scaroaly tall you that no responsible Government could even oontam· 
plata the ecceptanoe of such a etata of publio afl'aire, neither oan I really 
believe, that; you ever illtendecl it, for It would auggast tha6 Government should 
abandon one of ita primary functions. 

Cu1afion of Aofioifiu. 

I have no doubt that most of you came under the same impression as 
myself, when I inLimated In reply *a a request from Pandit Malaviya that I 
would willingly receive this deputation. It Is very necessary that I should 
make plain that all diacuuion between myseU and Pandit Malaviya -prell· 
minary *a thia deputation proceeded upon the haeia of a genuine attampt, I 
believe a dillinterasted and lionoumble attamp$ to solve tba problema of unrest, 
b_y means of diacuBBion and oonaidemtion at a confarenoe, and that meanwhile 
there should be a oeaaatioD of activities on both llidas, of unlawful oparetiou on 
the part of the DOD·oo-operationista, and of Government proeecutiou and im· 
priaOnmenta. I wish It bad been possible tc consider the convening of a oon· 
terence in the same atmosphere as characterised the dlscusaions between Pandlt 
Malaviya and myself. I would wish nothing bettar, and nothing more conducive 
te beneficial results and mora In accordance with patriotism. 

" 1 H mfe Arretft." 

Le$ me add speaking not only for myseU but a1ao for aU the memhara of 
my Executive OounoU, whom I have naturally aonaulteil upon tha aituation 
that haa arieen, nothing Ia further from our wishas than tlul arreeta and lnl• 
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prisonmenta of citizens, mol'!' particularly citizens of reputation or 1011s of 
men of high honour and reputation in the country whose emotiona have led 
the~ into conS.ict with the law. I do not hesitate to say that I hate this 
making of numerous erreata and prosecutions, but nevertheleae ao long aa there 
is. op"'! de'fianoe of law Government have no other couree. There may be 
discussiOIII about measures. I can quite conceive that men in high pcsitiCIII 
and understanding of public affairs may wish to make repreaentatio111 to a 
government upon a particular measure, or that in the legialaturea steps may 
be taken for the purpose of calling attention to it. · 

f'Ao &couoa. 

I understand that the wisdom end judgment of Government& 91" of a particular 
Govemm011t may be brought under consideration. AU that ia poeaible, what 
I oannot underetand and cannot conceive, ia that tha Indian, I am net speak
ing of parties, I am not speaking of creede or of raoeo, but that tha IDdian 
ia opposed to the proper maintenanoe of law end to tho preservation of order. 
I won't recapitulate the conditions that led throughout the various provinoes 
of India to tha action taken by Governmants. Indeed here in Calcutta, the 
faota are too wall-known to require 19petitions partieularly after the pro
nouncement of Bia Ezcellency tho Governor in his eddreea to the Legislative 
Council on Monday las.t. 

May I observe now, that I am not suggesting that there oan be no ezcc~sei 
by tho~e entrusted with authority, some may have occurred. It is very rarely 
that in such a condition of affairs as existed here some ezceas may not 
happen; all that can be said has already been said by His Ezcellency the 
Governor. It is that every precaution will be taken to prevent recurrence 
and that eve1•y attampt will be made to ensure proper enquiry and that proper 
steps are taken in the result. 

'l'ho New Situation. 

I wish with all DIY. heart that it had been possible to deal witli thes10 
problems in· a large and generous apirili worthy of such an oeoaaioJ\ in the 
history of India. Had there bean indications to this effect before me lio-day 
in the Npreaentationa which 3'011 ha"" made in your eddreea on the part of 
the leaders of non-co-operetinn; had tho offer beaD. made to discolltinue open 
breaches of law for the purpose of providing a calmar atmosphere for dis
oussion of Nmediea my Govammenli would never have been backward in 
response. We would have been prepared to consider the new eiliustlon 
in the eame large end generous spirit, and I 1J9Uid have conferred with 
the local govemmants for this purpose. ·I should have wished end I know thali I 
speak not only my own thoughts, but those of Pandit Malaviye in thia respect, 
that if euch conditiona had supervened no advantage or mumph. shouia • be 
olaimed on either aide, and no reproach should be made by the other ol havmg 
been loroed to yield or not having the co.urage to proceed with ita aampaign. 
I should have wished to see a new apirit introduced. In this respect, I do 
not stand alone in addressing you. I believe that if you were to ~ve ezpreasion 
to your viewa, you would all agree with me that a new epuit should be 
created for the purpose of considering a conference in different oiroumatances 
and with higher hopes. 

I deeply regret that these ere not the present conditions, and the diiousaion 
which I thouglit was to have proceeded on the big~ level of a p~triotio des!~· 
by mutual concession and forbearance to the findmg of a solution of Ind1a s 
present problems, takes the form in its present aspect of a request to th10 
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Government to abandon its action without any 811&rantee that the action 
which had led or 88 we believe foroed the Govenoment to take such action, 
would alao oease, therefore it ia that to a request conveyed to me even by so 
iDBuential ana euthoritetive • deputation 88 younelves to can • conferenoe, 
coupled 88 it is with the two condition& of revocation of the iaw ana release 
of all the prisoners, the BDBWer I mlllt mako is that I cannot compl with 
the raquesL Thoee are the couditiona p-ted to me. Here again epeak 
not only my own viewa , but thoee of those assoeiated with · me in the 
government who have unanimously arrived at the aame conclusion in 
conferenee with me. But I should be &Orry indeed if any oblt'rvations 
1 have made co•Jld be ounatrued into a refusal for all time to conaider the 
convening of • conferenee. Certainly I have not intended by the 
lan8"age I have used to convey that meaning to you. I have too 
greet a regard for the value of discussion cd for the consideration of 
any suggestion& cd reeommendetiona thet may be made. I 11111 not 
one of those who think that all wisdom Ia to found in those who 
~~ to be in poaitiona of authority. I have had too great an oxporienee 
of lifa not to appreciate that advantage may be derived from diacuaainn and 
<>Onaultation with othen wbo see from diJ!eroDt cgles, and who may have 
views to put forward which had not oecurred to us; but I can only ect at 
the moment in view of the present existing ciroumstan0<8, cd ea they stand, 
ior the reasona thet I have pven you. I muat upress my greet regret that the 
essential conditiona for the peaee are not forthcoming. 

PunjGIJ 411d Khilafot. . 
Before I part from you I cannot refrain from making some brief observations 

on the statements in your addreas. 1 do not propose to go through them, 
but you refer to tho &etlon that Oovemment baa taken in relation to the 
Punjab ana Khilafat wrongs. I ecknowledgo your expression with l't!l!ard to 

. them. You state that Govemment has not yet done all that it is thought 
should have been done. That, of coune, is a legitimate view, and one with 
which I do not quarrel. But, may I •sk you momentarily to p&UIO cd 
think with regard to these matters? Are these really the causes of the present 
condition& of aflaira? Ever einee I have been liere, cd frequently 88 a 
result of conaultstion with those of great inlluence who do not represent 
Govemment, I have taken steps to meat the viewa r.resented to me in ~t 
of the Punjab wrongs. That we have not been ab a to go to the full leligth 
I readily admit. I am par!octly aware of the desire on the pert of many 
that more should be dona not only from m1. reading, but from interviews 
when recommendations hove been very foi'Clbly presented to me. I have 
not aceepted tbom bacauae I have thought that I coUld DOt consoientioualy give 
elfect to them. 

' " BwarGf." 
With regard to tbe Xhilalat wbat action is It sug,eatea that the Govern· 

meut of India should !lake. We have dona every thmg possible. I JUII not 
~eaking only of m:y Govemment. I refer aJao to that o! my predecessor, 
Lord Chelmsford. You are all well aware that he also made tlie strongest 
zepreaentstiona to His Majesty's Govemment at Home. There are some 
preaent and particularly I sea one who was at the deputation that went Home 
to the Primo Minister, who aJioged that tho flllult was against tbo Government 
of India. In this respect where do we fail? I will not pUJSUe tha aubjact, 
but I make those obtiervationa for your consideration. 

One further word upon tba Reforms. Let me see how we atand bacauee, 
as I understand it, tbe view presented Ia tbnt, in tbe maio, the desire for 
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8tl14raj, complete sworoj, i.e., full self-Govemment, should be given . a. 
speetiily 88 possible. History is so well-known to you that I cmly noell to 
you the one fact that the legislaturea bsve only begun to function this .very 
year, anti the demand is for a more extended, or for complete, swaraj. Let 
us e:<amine the facts. Not only have the Reforms been granted, but they 
are actually in operation. They have beeo completely tested and although I 
can sympathise with the views of those who desire that in the future, as soon 
as it can be properly and safely done, there should be an extension.· Surely 
there is not sufficient reason, in this respect for an Goute crisis as is suggested 
in your ad<\J"ess. But I will not analy_ae further. 

. I woulcl ask you who represent the various shades of opinion .to consider the 
present situation. I have already tolcl you of my Government's clislike of 
arrest anti imprisonment. I know that yOu yovnOlves have strong feelings 
upon the subject.. You tell me in the address tlat we ere prooeedinJ. to an 
acute crisis. It may be that we may have a more disturbed condition of 
aflain than at present. If the l<lw is defied, whatever the reason, all the 
incidents that unfortunately accompany a challenge of the law, and of which 
we have seen instances onlY during the recent year, may quietly follow. 
. I appeal to you to observe the conditions to-dey and in the future, anct 
urge upon you that we should all seek a high level above party or political 
advantage; otherwise, we shall all he failing in· our duty to India. I remind 
you that, whatever reforms may be desired In" the present constitutional 
syst•m, they can only come through the British Parliament. The cmly con
stitutional method, the cmly peaceful solution, is by the British Parliament 
amending the Government of India Act. 

Therefore it is so important that a proper impression should be made upon 
the British Parliament, and the British people who ere represented by that 
Parliament. For the vast majority of the population of India is loyal to the
Crown. 
. Whatever their views m&;)' be about other political controversies, H. Ro H. 
the Prince of Wales will arrive in Calcutta within the next 8 da;yt~. He has. 
nothing to tio with the political controversies that are agitating us at the 
moment, yel every attempt is being made to prevent the suceess of his visit. 
I shall not disouss or characterise those attempts, but I must utter the 
wa~ that every Dian who lends himself to an dront to the Prince of 
Wales IS doing lncaloulable injury to India and her fodunes In the future. 
We bold His Royal Highness m deep atfection anti admiration. . 
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